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DEFINING SCOPE OF RESEARCH

or this paper. is to sh~
VOlllme or tonnage hend1ed b7

The purpose

decline in the

that tho
tbfl

Port ot San

Francisco t.rom l.931 to 1952 is cbiefiy attributable to the
tremendous economic growth ot Cal.U'ornia since 1940.

other-

economic, as wel1 as non-economic. causes ot this decline
vhich aze 1 1n the investigatol' •s opin1on-, s1gn1t'1cent enough
to varrent consideration, will be anal.yzed.
-s tudies

or

et".fects

or ma:ritime

this p.robl.em have orten stressed the peJorative

labor costs and stri.f.e on t _he volume ot

shipping 1n this port 1
to othal'

Previous

C8QS8S

.ta-11

s ng- to give prope-r ,consi-derat-ion

which. to this 1nvest1get01'.,

8%8

or g1'8&ter

importance.
It should be noted that san Francisco Bay embraces

ports other than the one be:re ande:r resee:rch, tor example •
the Port or oeklend and the Pol't ot Richmond.

-While to a

considel'able extent the various San Fra.nc1sc:o BeY ports are
closely relsted to the San Francisco shipping 1ndust17 •

Just as are the other ports or tbi.s state

ot Oregon

-e nd ~ tbe

states

and \'!ashington, t -h e purpose of this paper b.e 8 been-

to limit tbe- area o.t %'esee.zch, ract .finding, and sn817s1a.

2

so rar as- possible, to the mazitime -uniona and the ahi~ping
industry ot the City and. County o~ san Francisco.~
It is necessazy to examine the operation o~ the
various unions

or

~o.rkars lllhicb comprise the gro11p commonly

known as tile maritime unions.

AJ.thollgh wider publici-t y

has, perhaps., been g1 van to the longshoremen end to the

sallors, the tact remairus tbat there

81'8

seven other unions

lWhose operations at.rect alld are, indeed, bound up with tba
shipping industrr.

Any one

or

the nine unions- Dl.81

seriously disrupt cargo operations, and on

m8n1 occasions

ha8 done so; hence, the necessity for their inclusion in

this study.

The nine unions are as t'ollows: 2

1 san Francisco is a political. unit de-scribed as a
"City and County,• partaking or the tunet1ons or both. Tbe

we.te.rf'ront

or

Sen Francisco constitutes a pol1.t1-ca.l unit

administered by a state appointed •Board ot State -Haber
Commissioners tor san ~ancisco Harbor.• other cities on
!:s.n Francisco Bay own and operat-e their own vater.rronts, but
this has never· been 8l1d is not now true of the City en1

county Q~ san Fl'anc1seo. Ho'Wever, the entire lllate:tron-t ar
the Part or san F%enc1sco_,_ as llell as much o! t ba area or
San F::a!le!sco Ba;y, is w1tbin the boundaries or the City end
COunty, SL1bject to its ordinances, end entitled to !ire.,
police-, and other protection. Cal.ifornla Go!ernment "ode •
s -ections 1001, 434'54.-

2 the letters rol1oving the names (IND., ~. CIC)
.indicate the national organizetion ~t111at1on or these
unions, i t any, es o.r the date ot this- raper. The r.!t111at1ons have not alweys been tbe sema. The letters refer,
respectively, to Independent, Am.erlee.n Fed-eration ot U.bor t
end Congress ot Industrial Organizations.

American Mel'ab.ent Jmrine start Officers. Association
(AFL)

American Radio ASsociation (CIO)
IDternatio~

Longshoremen's and warehousemen's

Union (lND)3
Marine Cooks and stewuds (AFL)
)1Uine Engineers Banef'icial Association ( CIO)

Marine Firemen, Oilers, ·wipers and watertenders
(IND)

Masters-. J-mte.s end Pilots (AFL)
Nat1ona1 Union ot Marine Cooks 8Dd stewuds (IND)
Sailol'S Union ot the Fac1t1c (APL)

some ot these unions

~ere

differently constitated

and some dltterentll' attillated during portions of the

time covel'ad by this sttldJ.

It is not believed that such

changes. have suf'1"1c1ent bea:ring to call tor d1acuss1on o£
them hel'e.

:In tact, ta~

,o t these un1Qns wlll be referred
'

3 Th.15 1s knovn as a •sboreside• anion, while the
others &re all known as •offshore" unions. This union
1ncl.udes within 1.ts membe.rsllip longshoremen, carloaders
clerks ., toremen, \:intchmen, sweepers,. coop.e:rs, nnd other'
miscellaneous port workers. It vas originally AFL., ,t hen
cia. nov Independent. There is a ·simUar Ullion, AFL,
ca1Led Internat1ona1 Longshoremen's Association. Origtntti~Y cover~ the entire rnc1.f1c Coast, it is no" small.
and no longer operates in California.

4

to hereattel' ; however 1 1 t has been tho.ught .tmportant to
g 1 ve tba complete 'bac:kgl'oWld.

In vielll

or

the importance ot the C1 ty ot san

Francisco,4 and in viav ot the ract that it is the •home
po1't• and •home city• not only
~1.nes,

vitb huge

ag~rege.tio!l-8

~or

111Bll1 great atelllllShip

ot c-a pital, tut el.-eo tor all

ot the maritime -u nions attectad. and in view
thnt

~an

or

the tact

Francisco is the focal point ot the entire rac1t1c

Coast insoral' as the relations between the mazitima industry end tho
not only

~1time

~e~l

unions

e~e

concerned, it would neem

wort-h-wh11-e to make this study 1 but that it

had been too long delaJed.

A rurther reason tor such

separate tze-atment lies 1n the f'act that .it 1!1 tne only
Fac1tio -c oast port opere.ted entizely -unde-r the direction

or

the Ste.ta of CB11:torn1a.

Inso:tu es the employer orgsnizations are co·n eerned •

the JD.IU'it1me emplo;yers 1n the City o-r san F%anc1sc:o organiz-e d
as a

gl'OUp

1n the ye81' 1919 und,e:r the name •\\e.ta:rtront

:Emp~O-)'Sl'S union.•

This

gl'OUfJ W8S

orgenized. rar the purpose

of dealing with the labor empl.oyed et th8t time 1n the

vuioas phases o:t muitime work.

It would scarcely be

eccuzate to r -e f'er to- the maritime unions as or

thnt

date

because such unionization as e7.1sted \/as very sli£ht

compared with that which exi!ts today.

This organization

contJ.nued to operate until tho "Ei.g rtrike• 1n 19M.
ti..i:le-s it was known as the

•san

franci~co

At

l'.'nter!ront

Emp]:.oyor-a Un1.on • to dist.tnguiah 1 t !rom local or i;e.nize•

tions ident.1.ca11J named in other rac1t1c Co!1at porta.
In

~934

this organization was succeeded b7 a -g roup lrihicb

took the name "Industl'1a1 Association ot se.n Frenaisco.•
This assoe-1et1.on &ervad the maritima employers towftrd the
end ot this strike, and continued until. June 22,

19~7 •

upon which dat-e there was- incorporated en organization

known as "Waterfront Dnployers Association or t .he Paai:f'ic
Coest. •

This- ~oup wes orgMized -end. heeded by Almon E,

Ro-th • who lo1as 1 t a firs.t president, and therea.tt er

conti.nu•d yery active 1n maritime attairs u-pon the Peciric
co~_st.

This i.s the same Roth vbo sponsored the so-called

•Rotb plftll• whi.ch resulted in the termination

ot t .he l-948

stJ:'·i ke. and out ot "b.icb brew vhat has come to be knollln
as the •na.., ~ook. • 5
~ Caref"ul. eeal'ch has reveal.ed no single place ..mere
the informat.1on _respecting the various organizations ot
emp1oyers has been collected. The ste.tement! lr..1!!de ebov_e
have been coJ.l.ected from various sources M.d he.Ye been
approved e.8 to accuracy by otticiel.s- ot the Pe.citic
)ta.r .1 t1me Association.

6

The present organization ~£ tha maritime- e~ployers
~es

incorporated on June 3 1 1949 1 end 18 known et •rac1t1a

)~r1t1me Association. •·6

It succeeded the "~:eterfront

Dnployel's .Asso-o 1et1on," end the np~ci.f1c AI:ler1can Sh1p•
owners Assoc1et1on,• 7 And hn~ a very much broader sco~o
than the pl'avlous organ1z~t1ons.

!he Pac1tio

Association occupies an eight-story

bu11~1ng

J~rit1me

et 16

Cal1torn1e Street, San F%anc1Eco, California, and represents nearly o.ll ot the steved-o ring tirms end Bbippln&
cocpe.nies that

Francisco.

operate 1n end out or the Fort

or san

Its primazy function is to represent the

shipping industry 1n all negotiations covering the enforcement

or

existing labor contracts -and w-a ge determinations,

and 1n the negotiation ot all wage agreements
types o-r employer-employee e.greements-.
labor relations

~ith

end other

In addition to

the- Val'ious union bodies, this

association, es a secondary function, acts as s -central

et;ency :toz ell. stevedore ""ages, disburs.i ng them vith its
6 Agreement ~ Consolidatiog @nd ~-~ ~ rpc1f1c
Aesoclation (San l'rancisco :- :t-acllic ;.~ritima
Association, December, 1949).

~~aritime

7 The P.cciric Amezicen Shipowners Association was
incorporated en Jant.lBXY 27, 1936 1 .. to e.ct -as intermediary

between emplt7ers e.nd employees in matter·s relating to seafe.ring labor .• •• It consisted of tb.lrty-st:ven ~e_l'ican fiag
steamship Unes tlaving bee.dquart·ers on the Pe.c1f'1c Coast.

.,
own checks once a

~eek ~ireetly

to the employed persons.

This procedu·:re has- great1y s1m.pl1f1ed the payroll problem
of the JD8l1Y .e mployer-s .

It is also necessary to any p:oper understanding
5h1~~1ng

conditions upon the rnc1t1c Coast, sa vell

e~

or

-o!

any breakdown of the shippi.nz tiguros , that tha generaUl.J
recognized types ot sh1pr.1n; upon the Pncif'ic Coast be

understood.

The explenations offered bere have been

·obtained £rom var-ious sources, bt.tt
by the recent work b7

Oo.~ter

to be best covered

seem

em H11debrand, The rec1f1c

CoP-st JI~B.l'1tlme -fih1pp1M. Industry 1930-48,8

II.

DLFINITIOllS" OF

Intercoe.stsl trede.

T~J.:S U~ED

This term refers to the water-

borne shipment or cargo b.etween the ports upon the rac1!1c·

Coast on the one tumd, end the ports

Atlantic eo·a sts on the other.

or

All trade covered by this.

term. is strict~)' -confined t ·o the e.~ea

Un1 ted states.
has been

tbe Gulf nnd

or

th.e continental

Virtually cl.l. ~ the intercoastal. trat1-e

via the Panama canal.

-------

8 \~ytze aorte:r end George H. lUldebrand. An. Econ-oe11.g
rrof'ile, Vol. I, ~ tnc1f1c coall l·1er1time ChippW
lndust1'Y, 19:30-.i§ (Berkeley, Cal_ ornia: University of
~Ucrnia i ·r tsss ,. 1S5Z) , PP• ~5-29 •

8

Coastwise trade.

This term refers to wat.er-borne

cargo mo.Ying between t ·h e ports ot the three Pac11"1c Coast
states • exclusing inland l!faterway cargo.
In1and

water~at

water-borne cargo

traffic.

~hich

ot northern Cal.Uornia.

This term refers to

moves along the inland waterways
It is not always eons1der,ed as

max1t1me shipping. bQt it provides substentiu tonnage
both into and out

ot tne Port

Honcantiguous ttade.

or

San Francisco.

This term is used to cover

_water-boJ'ne cargo which moves tl'om tb.e various Pac1f1to.:
ports o:t the continenta1 United states to territories 111h1·ch
are separated trom the continental. United states by ocean
expanse.

In tbe tvent7-tvo year shipping records here

presented noncontiguous end foreign trade figures have
been combined

b7

·the issuing authority.

Icreign trade.

This term is used to cover water-

borne exports trom the Psc1t1c Coast ports

or

the united

states to foreign countries. as we11 as water-borne
imports tram foreign countries to the· various ports

or

the. Pacific Coest.

Vutual11 all shii'pers, s~pplng companies • ~ar1t1me
employees. wr1te~s, and gatherers of statistics. both

9

governmental and nongove%nmental., discuss Facitic Coast
water-borne traffic 1n ter-ms

or

these

~hip

careo divisions.

There bas been so mach bitter con!lict between the
shipping indast:ey and the JDal'1t1ma unions du.rin& the period
under examination, t ·b at the antagonisms genel'ated ther-eby
have served to prevent a calm consideration

relationships between tbese two groups.
ship creates. no r1el4

ror sober and

or

the inter-

Violent paztiaan-

se~ioas

contemplation.

Thus 1 t 1s that tbe paopl.-e or Se.n Frenclaco beYe hed
1nsaft1c1ent opportunlty £or 41s.p ass1anate

the facts.

exam1~.t1on

or

such examination, 8Qpplemented by equally

dispassionate appraisal. and conclusions., is the purpose

ot this paper. ·
Existing

r·eco~ds

ot export-import shipping

or

the

Port at San F:ancisco are, however, £U rrom satisf'actory.
Higher authorit-i es than the writer ot tllia paper nave so
complained, but without avail. 9 ·Two ditre:rent national

govenmental divisions, namely,. the United Ste.te:s oa·r~tment

ot Commerce
Dep~tment

and the On1 t .e d States Cb.iet

ot the

o·r

Engineers •

~my 1 maintain shipping records.

unf'ortt.liUltely • ex·c ept tor some statistics ey· the latte:r: •
these records are nowhere broken down into ama1le:r areas

9 Ibid~, PP• 7.1·86.

10

than tb8 San ~ancisco Customs D1str1ct.l0· As tbis papa~
is l1m1ted to tho Port
the docks

or

or

san Francisco,

the City and CountJ

~

~hich

means only

Se.n Francisco, the

statistics so maintained, with the exception noted, cannot
be used 1n the stwl.J,
the Fort
own

~or

or sen J'rencis·co bas maintained .records ot its

the tonnage nowing over 1 ts docks • both export

end import.

det·ail

However 1 the Beard which operates

These records have not been kept with the

ot tne other e.aen.c1es, due, no doubt, to the .ract

that the Customs District rigures are commonly used tor
all maritime statistical purposes.

HeN ever 1 the .figures

com.plled ·bJ the Board ot state Haibor Commissioners t-or the

Port

or

San Francisco ue the onlJ .statistics

that can be

used 1n this study tor, although the tonnage tigures are
not broken down into principal. commodities, they are the

only figures which 8how the gross volume ot tonnage moving
1n and out of the Port of

san Francisco.

For these

reasons this investigator has been forced to relJ to% his

statistical inf'ol'mation so1ely upon the statistics ret.e1·r ed

10 •The san Francisco Customs District includes all.
o£ that part or Cali~ornla north ot the northern bounde%1es
at san Lllis Obispo, Kern-. end san Bernardino counties ·end
tne State o£ Nevada.• [oreim Trade ttyousn l&!l ~renc1sco
customs D1-s tr1·e t (1951) (sen Francisco: Eoa.rd-ot ~tete
Harbor CommJ.s sioners tor san .francisco Harbor, 1952), .P• 5.

11

to above, which are the only ones maintained bJ any source.

covering tonnage tlgures on!J toz the- Port

or

Sen Fzanc1s-

co.
Having indi.c ated the d-earth or attention heretofo-r e

given t.o this particlll.u division ot the general subject of
relations between the mB1'1t1me Wlions and the shipping
industry upon the Pac1t1a Coast, it is unnecessar,y to

attempt fUrther Jl.lst1t1aat1o-n tor this paper_.

Reference

will be .t'ound 1n the text and in the bibliography to all

books written on the

gane~9l

subJect,

to~ether

with other

pertinent studies end treatments • insofar as a comprehen•
si~e

surYe'J

or llttn1

sources has indicated thmn.

suffice

it to say that such a treatment or the Port ot san Francis-

co a1one- appears not to have bean heretofore attempted.
As the table

this

pr·elt. m1n~y

ot contents will disclose,

follo~ing

e.nd introductory chapter the-re is set

to:rth a brier history of the organizational strife covering

tne twenty-two yee.z period here under cons1derst1on.

It

is in that history that the foundation will be laid :Cor an

accurate and trustwortb1 picture of these two large and
power:tul. groups, 811ployers on t -h e one side and employees
on the other :, so long end so militantly e.rr8Jed against
each other.

By this means it is possible

to estsb11sh the

relationship betwe-en the two groups before- endeavoring to

l2

evaluat_e the result of the relationship.
The recital of -this organiz-a tional strife i:s
£ollo111ed by the presentation of .f'it;ures on the volume of
shipping, yeu by yeu 1 -which bas co_me e.nd gone (import
and e·. xport) ttuough the Fort or San Fxancisco.

This study

'-flll braak do-..n the figLU'es 1n such manner as may se-rve to

shed light on both the situation nnd the facts regarding
the growth 01' Shrinkage of water-borne COIDLlerce in e.nd O\lt
-or this port during the twenty-two year period.

weighing the course

or

Thereat.ter,

the relationships against the

increase or decrease. 1n shipping, as the case may be, the=

1nves_t1gator will undertake to offer an appraual of tlle
e1".f'eets ot such muitime union activity.
reason_th:.>.t many causes

or grOVIth

This is ·for the

or -shrinkage of shipping

must nece8snr11y lie 1n outside £actors as well as in those
arising trom relationships between the unions and employers.
For example, the effects or
must be considered:

su~

factors as tbo

follo~ing

government -s hipping during \'lorld \·.rar

II; creati-on ot markets _, as the new export cotton market

developed during these ye!Us; end the d1minut1on almost to
t -h e vanishing point during that time. dae to tho Japanese
occupat-ion,

ot

import cugo long entering this po:rt f.rom

the Pae1r1c and south

Pac~ic.

Other !actors will be
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considered 1n en atteJlpt to eve.luate the e.ffects that they
me1 have had

tonnsge.

u~on

the gro\lith or shrinkege

or

the port • s

CHAPTER II

A BRIEF HISTORY 01 THE ORGANIZATIONAL .STRIFE OF TlU. .t.:ARITIME
LABOR UNIONS IN THE FOR! OF SAN ! 'RANCI.£.CO, 1.931.-~952

In this <:bapter, attel' a brief' ret'erence to the

chazacter end extent

or

the Port ,of' san Francisco, the

writer will tr.ace the nature of' labor relations between the
ah1p_pin8 industry md the muitime workers during the

period covered.

These %'elations were, f'or the most part,

inharmonious, and the -a trif'e between them i .s best shown b7
a h1.stor7

or

the strikes and work stoppages which- occurred.

the Port of san Francisco 1.s one o£ the· world • s most
temed harbor.s ., end he.s been since 1849.

sometimes th·e term

is used to denote the entire ba:rbor area, including por•
tions ot the sacrsmento and san J'oaquin r .! vers which empt1
into it.

As used he.re and as point.e d out in Qlapter I ., it

denotes tbe port ot .sen Francisco.,, ~ned b7 the state o·t "

Ce.J.1.torn1a and operated and e.dm1n1stered b)' the Board ot
state Hazbor eo~ss1oners f'or san Francisco Herbo~.
Here wi.U be found .forty-two deep-vater piers,
eighteen miles o~ berthing, 129 acr·e s o~ covered pier end
whar:t 8l'ea, e. belt l'ailroad operati.n,g 51.97 mUes

ot

trackage connecting piers and industries with transcontin-

ental. and local. raUroad&; here, also, are tour tl'unk l.ine

I
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I

I

railroads

and

m8J17- loce:t, coast, end transcontinental

trucking 11nes.l

Here, too, ua many ail' lines, local,

tre.nscontinental, and tl'1'!1SpacU1c.

Two- hundred and

thi:rtJ-t!ve steamship linea· maintain o1'f1cea o-r shipping
.taeU1t1es in the Port o.t

~

Francis-c o, and £or ll8D1 ot

them it is also the home port.2
lOr more than one hundred yea%s

~en

Franeisco•s

prosperity has been bound up with its water-borne commerce,
impo:rt end e-x port.

Ita scucely eq_ll8lled l.ocation snd

natural edvantagea , the latter supplemented bJ the hand or
man, have brougtlt to it over the years passengers 1n large
nlllllbers end :freight in great qQant1t7•

These passenaers end this freight

m~st

be carried

1n ships, and al1 ships must load or unl.oad, as- the case
ID8J' be, 1n San Fl'eneisco Hazbor •

the passengers and cargo

or

].eaves th:tollgh the Port o.t

.Approximately one h8U' ot

the Pacittc Coast enters and

san

Francisco.

1 FOre!~ Trade ThlOUSB San francisco Cgstoos
pistr1ct (~ (Ssn Francisco: .Bcerd of ~tate Harbol'
commissionel'S tor San Fl'8IlC1sco Harbor-. 1952). P• 3. also
inside rear cover.
2 ocean shl.pr!ng Handbook (tbird ed1t1on; San
Francisco z Bo~d of state Harbor Com::.1ss1oners !or san
F%ancisco Hazbor 1 1952), PP• 52-55.
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Against this brier picture ot a great port, harbor,
and industry, the troub1ed couzse

relationships wi.ll be reviewed.

ot mazitime labor

It is not nece.ssary for

the purpose here tO attempt en elaborate histOl"J of the
maritima labor unions, end problems and disputes vithin
th-e- sbipp~ .industry, or to trace conditions back turther
then the year 1.931, lllhen this stad:y begins.

brief' descript1.on will be mad-a

or

Howeve-r , a

m.ar1t1me label' condi-

tions at that date, vhen the f:reat de,res-sion vaa gathering
mom-entum, end

or

tb.e unhBPP1 and even deplorable reletion!l

existing between tho shipping industry end the maritime
labor unions pr:1or to 1931.

Longshoremen, then organized as- the •nigger a 1 end
stevedores• Union,• struck the Port ot ~l!ll Frencisco'B
liatertront 1n 1916.

intere.sts

or

This strike vas broken 'bf the -business

the c1ty.3

Th:ree years later, in .:;e:Ptett.bar,

1919 1 the longshol'emen end seamen both walked out.

\'.hat

happened e.t tbe.t time may best be presented 1n the
J..anguage of 1-1J.ke Qu!n, ne\11S;lnperman r..nd authOr;

, •• The employers had 'be-en e-xpecting this strike
and were prepared tol' it. It was during the postvez
b1'ster1a run the is.sue-!1 of th.e strll.e were dro~ned in a
3 M1ko Quin, In!~ ::trike (O~ema. Cel.U"orniaa
Olema Publlshing Company, ~949), PP• :3D-~l.
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fiood or antiradicu propaganda. The strike wu
smashed, the men 11ere bad~)' demoral.1zed 1 end the longshoremen were he%dsd into a company controlled union
the Longshoremen's Association of' ~en Ft'~-c1seo and '
the Ba;y Region, which l.ater beceme knovn .as the •Blue
Book Union, ' e.ru1 remained 1n e·x istence on the waterbent hom 1919 to 1934.
· Under empl.oyer patronage longEhore vork v88 reduced
to casual labor. No regulation prevailed.
No hiring hal.l. existed.

to, obtain work man got up before dawn, hovered
about the water!ront or trudged ~rom dock to doak.
Sometimes a man vou1d be ttlree or roul' days Ol' a week
connecting with a Job. Once at work, ha mi£.ht labor

24 t ·o .3 6 ho.urs at a str.e tch end there are cases on
record where mon 111orked as long as 72 .hours to a ahl!t. 4

Thereafter 111ater!'r-o nt peace prevalled f'or· tourteen
yea:rs ,. vell into the period under enal7sis in this paper.

The employers appear to have been
t'ourteen years ot trenquillit,>.

sat1s~1ed

during these

In 1934 1 when longshore-

men •s -wages -were eighty-f'ive cents en haUl', the J.ear in
llblcb ·the •Big stzike• occurred, the emp1oye1's, then
ozganized as the 't-'aterf"zont Employers • Union, sate a.
.•. • • Eaznings dropped unavoidabl)' ~U%1ng the.
depression tollowing the 1eez 1929 i !u.rth.ermol'e, there
was no means provided in the old system or h1%1r!& to
prevent the dispsr·ity or earnings referred to above.
on the 111hole, during this period ot 1"curtee~ Jears, e
satistaetory employmant condition tor longsnoremen
existed. Duri~ tbe.t period tbere "ere no

4 ~., P• 3l..
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-disagreements and no strikes. on the cont:rar7, the-re
was a h1&h degree or e!'!1c1ency, end tbe men, gene·r al.l.J

speaking, were

satisried.~

As bas bean seen, the period ot waterfront peace
extended into 1934, the year ot the terrible struggle
vb.ich has since 'been known as the "Big St1'1ke.-•
l .1 teratUl'e

or

this dzema:tic tie-up

or

Tho

tbe San P'ra.""lciaco

vatertrcnt, including as it did a tev days ot •gener-al
strike" which bro11gt1t all types

or

business 1n the cit;y to

a virtuel ·standstill, is ~er;y extensive, res~ting in a
legion of books, articles, zepoxts, and 1aVaat1gat1ons.
In vie.w

ot tb3 tact that there is here attempted only

surticient history or maritime st:rite to properly lay the

toundetion tor this paper., no detaUed an6l.ys1s will be
made ot this or any ot the other st1'1kes Md work sto ppag.e s

which coma within tne scope o.t this investigation.

Ey

t .he

"Big St:riire• maritima ~abor· history was made, an! since

~934

the mel'itil:le unions bave advancad 1n powe% and

streneth to

8

position

rar

removed

t%OD1

the compeoJat1vel)'

insecure end unstable days -which preceded tbnt year •
It would appear t~t the gl'Odn.& discont-ent 1::itb
emplormont conditions on the "atert:ront or each ot the

·5 "The Pac1!1C Coast. tong5hore.nen 's Ztril:e o! 1934•
(san Francisco I "'ater!ront mployel'IJ I Union, Jul.y u,
1934).
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United states Fac1t1c Coast ports_.

am

the enactment 1n

~933 ot the Natl.onal Industrial Recovery Act, 6 with its

encouragement to employees to Join unions without

fe~

or the

•Big

emp1oyer retribution -ve:re importmt causes

of

strike.• This was a coast-wide stJik·e ·, but its· 1ntensit1
end violence centered 1n

·san F!ancisco,

Sen Fl'ancis·c o J.s the ·s ubJect

and as the

Port ot

ot this paper 1 its effect

upon this po%t .Uone will ·be considered.
This st.rJ.ke ·vas instituted by the Inte:national
Longshoremen's Union (AFL) at 6;00 A.M. on May 9, 1934 1

ai"t.er pl'otracted negotiations tor settlement of their
demands bad been carried on with the shipowners aM

operators ot sen Francisco • then end ·f or mSilJ preceding
years· organiz-ed as tbe Waterfront mnployers •· Union.

It

al.so rollowed huitless etrorts or a mediation board
appointed by P%es14ent Roosevelt.

'rb.e board's membership

:was i-dentical wi.t·h the Regional Labol' Board directors

ot

the cities of sesttle, Los Angeles-. and san Francisco.

Much could be written here relative to tbe na.t are, length,
end cmuaote:r o~ the proceedings 'Which pr-eceded this. great

n

6 48 llJrl.te.d. states Statgtes
W&e, Chapter 90
P• ~95 1 ~nited states -~• 'title 40 1 sections ·4 01 ..4 1 4 •
s.ection o! this Act gave to employees the right to 1 •1n
unions ot their o111n choosing· e.nd to ba:gain 11
.,o
It 'WSS later declared uncons!it.utionaJ.. ("lch:~kt!~t~:a{·
Corp. v. J.JnJ:ted .§ t,a tes, 295 u.s. 495 (1935).
i
lt
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strike• but it is

re~t that

with some indication

or

the fact

or

the Btr~e itself,

its sevel'ity end length, vlll

suffice tor the subJect here under discussion.
As has been indicated 1 thel'e e.re mMl1 source-s hom

which could be gathe-r ed the story

or

the 1934 strike.

It

is believed that the description by W1l.llam walter Cup
vill briet'l7 indicate ita saverit;y.

He saysa

Wbst .happened after Ma7 9 end the thzo_e-e months
.toll..?w1ng will be remembezed as the most vio~ent daJ-8
San Frane is co ever endured. Undoubtedly, it lies the
most et.rective mu1t1me strike thus tar 1n .P-Bci!'io
Coast history. From what began as a strike involving
only the men ~ho ~oaded and unloaded the ships, it
spread. to 1ncl.ada a1~ the principaJ. unions o1' men liho
manned them end the tea=Bter truck drivers vho hauled
goods to and from the ships. At one time 1t was
estimated thet mora than t111enty-f'ive thousand striking,
maritime workers "Were icUe diU'ing the worst period ot
the depression. Losse.s l!lhich ran into the billions
vere sustained by shipowners and industrial end agriculturu firms.
The effect- on other Pacific Coast seaports vas
serious, but nowhere as disastrous as in S8n Fl'encisco.

As the strike wore on and conflicting interests

widened tbe breek ·b etlteen them, a paralyzing general
strike hit Can Franc~sco on July ~6th and lasted unt~
~une

19th.

The economic

~oss o~

one hundred and tventJ-

f'1ve thousand workers t~elk1ng off' theil' Jobs -1 n the
region all uound the t~y ~e.s tel'rll1c. Hnrdl7 a
person living in that immediate area, or within a radius
ot one hundred mlles or it, was not arrect.e d in one
or enother. It was a war 1n every sense or the liiOrd.

"V

7 wUllam J!JArtin Camp, ~ Francis_CQ: .f2.ll 2l ~
(Garden City 1 Doub1eday &: company, Inc. , ~94 7), p. 460.
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The general strike vas
by action

ot t ·be General.

cBl~ed or~

~rike

on

J~·

.1 9, 19M,

Colllldttee, and all. ot the

ll!li.ons other tb!m. mar1.t1me returned to work.

On

Jul7 26,

1934, tbe longshoremen approved arbitration bJ a •ote or
f"our to one, provided that the seamen were inclUded.

This

was agreed to, end on Jttly :31, 1934, the m.aritimct workers,

too, terminated their 1o~ end bitter strike and returned
to work.

MeanwbUe, the President • s Lon&sboreman • a Board

commenced ·a series of he-a rings, and on October 12, 1934,
announced its dec1s1on.s
The lo~horemen emerged .trom the 1934 strike with

a contl'act .s howing substantial. sains, and a termination
date ot Sept·e mber 30, 1935, 'With automatic reneval unless
not1ce was served.

Ho111ever, other maritime 1110.rkers did not

£are so well, and on .Merch 9, 1935, the Sailors• Union of

This stl'ike vas call. ad ott without

the Pacific walked out.
gaj.ns on June 1.8 1 1935.9

!he 19M strike

llf&S

organization embracing al.l

a~o- tolloved b)' a loos•l7 dravn

or

the mal' 1 time unions e.nd

es the Multime Federation o! the Paci!'1c.

8 Ibid. , P• 465.
9 Qu.tn, ~· cit. , p. 201.

This

movn

r--

··-·-
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ol'gan1zat1on vas 1 ot coarse, not a union, but l'athel' a grou_p

ot anions, mougbt togetbe:r 1n an et'ton to ap1o7 conoentl'ated a.ct1on. 8n4 poliel' in the struggl.e -.1tb: the o!'p.ntsa....

or the
interests or
t1ons

mer1t1Jae emp1o:ye:s.

Due to the dive!' gent

vuious put1c1patlng anions, and to stl'ong

and powel'tul leaders with conflicting ambitions, the
Pac1!1o MBZitime Federation vas not
graduall7 disinte-grated.

~ •Q~cesetul,

and

It 1s mentioned here onl.7 to make

-complete the record ot' employee organizations over the

or

period

7ears covered by this papal'.10

On Jlll)' 2 1 ·1935, 3,?50 seamen again Stl'ack, this

time 888.1nst oU tanke:ra only 1 att.e cting titteen steamship

companies 1n stockton, Sacr-a mento, and san Francisco.
Attar .federal conc1liat1on the stl'lke vas called

o.u .11

On August ~1, 1935, 2,800 longshoremen walked out 1n

S8n

Francisco 1n a • sympatby·• strike 1n suppol't or the

seamen.

The)' ret~ned Oct-obel' 10.- 1935.12 :the same poup

valked out again on Apl'U 14 1 1936.1 end remained oat one

10 ~-· pp. 2-3.

11 •wo:rk stoppages Involving 1,coo o:r More .,..c:r·ke·r s
1n tha \'1'ate:r Trans-portation Industry • Pac1t1c Coast, 19341952• (san FZanc1scos Pac1t1c ~1t1me Association,

December· 5 1 1952), P• 1.
1.2_l.gS.

c1 t •

week, atter which the matter vent to arb1trat1on.l3
A coast-vide

st~1ke

or major

importance, involving

thi.rty-savan thousand men and all ot the maritime uni·ons 1
was ce.lled on Octobe-r 30 1 1936.

This was a long and bitter

stri.ke lasting ninety-nine days.

However, it was more

ord-erly than the long 1934 strike.

It we.s ended on

Februar, 4 1 1937, atter negotiations between representatives

or the

by each

unions and

or ths

shipowners bad been approved

ot the unions involved, end

P.mpl.oy-ers I ASsociation

or

by

the Waterfront

ssn Franc1sco.l4

On Feb:rwuey 24 1 1939 • tive thousand l.ongshoremen

walked

o~t

in san Francisco and neighboring ports 1n a

•sympathf .. .strike.

This ·was qu1ckl7 settled

b)' .federal.

concll1ation, end the men ve!e back at work in two d8Js.l5

On March 24 1 1939 • 1 1 050 seamen struck the Matson
Navigation Company at san Fre.ncisco ovu a variety
gr 1evanc.e s.

The strike was qlllckly settl.ed

ot

by federal

13 •work stoppages Involving 1,000 or }~re workers
1n t ·h e ~~ter Transportation Industry, Pac~ic Coast, 1934~952, " loc. ,SU.
14 QU1n, ~· cit. 1 PP• 219-231.

15 •work stoppages Involving l,COO or More

~ozkers

1n the Water transportation Industry, Pec11"1c Coast,
1934-1952,• loc. ill•
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arbitration proceedings ond the men were back at work 1n
five days.l 6

On Jwna 14 1 1939 1 5 1 150 dock checkers wore out in

Sen Fzancisco.
ings

As

a :result ot tederal. al'bitration pzoceed-

tbe men returned to wo-r k after t .birteen de.ys.l?
On November

a,

1939 I firemen end se.110l'S struck

steam schooners on tbe PacUic Coast, including Ban
Francisco, in sapport

or vage

d-e mands.

Arter federal

conclliation and a vega increase theJ vere back at

liOl'k

in

ten days.l8 Ho1111enr, be!'ore the end ot ·this strike the

sen Fl'ancisco dock checkers were out q:a1n 1 this time on
the c1osed .o r union shop issue.

The str.ike lasted fl'om

November 10, 1939 to January 3, 1940, md was again ter-

minated as a result ot federal conc1l1at1on.l9
~·rages

end cond1t1cns on steam schooners wel'a again

the subJects of a strike v-b.icn commenced on October 5, 1940
and

~rected

el.1 PacU1c Coast ports.

The man returned to

work on December 4 1 1"940 1 atter vase increases bad tollovad

16 Ibid. • P• 2.

sa.

11

L2£·

1.8

~· cit.

19

16!.£· sU·

25-

federal concll1e.t1on. 20

It 1s vorthJ

to

~945 1

or

special note that ror the reazs 1941

both inclusive, there vera no maJor strikes or

work stoppages 1n tha maritime industrJ ot the Pol't

Francisco-.

-or

san

on this subJect the Pacific }1e%1t1me Associa-

t 1.on says-a
-In the !lve-year var period !ollovJ.ng 1940 end 1n
keeping with the- nation's all-out etrort, strikes and
stoppages were held to a minf_mum. · Wage increases also
'Wel'-e strictly controlled 1n an attempt to ha1t innationary tendencies. MaJor monetary. gains ~ere made-both on-shore and ottshore--at the conclusion ot the
Wo:rld wu II 1 largel.J tmough the -mediam. of government
.tact-finding bouds and erbitration.-21
On Au-gust 1 1 1946, a strike occurred against tb.e

waterfront Employers• Association at various ,California
ports 1 incll.lding S8n hancisco.

This was !or t -h e p\Upose

or

strengthening thB be.r-gaining position of the unions •
and was settled as a result o-! tederal conc1l1at1on. 22

A nat-i on-vide maritime strike which canmenced on

september 5 1 1946 1 involved tvent)'-s-even thousand men in
20 •work stoppages InvolYing 1 1 000 or )'.ore ":orker s
1.n the WatElr Trnnsportat1on Indu:stry, Fac1!'1c Coast,

s.u,.
•Anal.Jsis ot strikes

19~ -1952, •

loc.

21
end 'tlork stop;e.ges 1n the
t-1est Coast Maritime Industry_, 1952• (San Francisco 1 Paci!'ic
)1a.r1t-1me Association, December 9, 1952), P• 5.

22 ·~ork stoppages Involving 1 1 000 or ~ro:re workers
1x1 tba ·Water Transportation Industr7, Paci!1c Coast,
19:34-1952,• toe. cit.
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the tlUee Pacific Coast states ·a lone.
wage demand., vh1ch vas secured by

The occasion was a

~ede.ral.

conciliation, and

the man l'etllrned to wo.rk on Septembel' 20, 1946.

However,

-within· t-en days anotbel' -stl'ike occur.red bet"Ween the same

pezt1es, and al.though not so widespread as the previous

one, nevertheless idled 30 1 600 men 1n the th.re·e. Pacific

Coast states.

this second strike concerned wages end ·h otUs.

It ended November 2:3, 194,&, after 1'ederal concll1at1on
proceedings.23
Jane 16, 194?, tottnd

~mother

time atfecting tvalTe states

and

three Pac1r1c Coast states alone.

mar! time strike, this

idling 1 1 020 men in the
Involving wages, hours,

and miscellaneous d,emands, it vas terminated as the

res~Ut

or .federal conc1ll·at1on., a1'te: only three 48.18 • duration. 24
Another one 48)' s-t .rilte occurred 1n San Francisco on
November T, 194?, in whicb. the .long!Jhoremen struck the

waterfront DnploJel's • Association. 'tb.is brief strike
inVolved shop conditions end policies.

It idled 2,350 men,

bUt was speedil;y resolved b)' tbe part1.e s themsalves.25

23

·~o~k

stoppages Involving 1,000 or More workezs

in the ~:e.ter Transportation Indust:r;y, Pac1t1c Coe.st,
~934-1952,•

J-oe. S1•

24 p?id., P• 3.
25 1&1£• cit.

·
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A more s.e rious stoppage comm~nced on ,ceptam.ber 2,

1946, wheu the- various ·maritime tmiozw 1n1t1atod a strike
destined to idle 29 1 750 man

tor ninety-five

The

lJBges, overtime, health 1runuance,

d&mMds were numerous 1

pensions, vacations , working conditions ,
manning, port rules, length

1ssues. 26

days.

-or

w~e

xev1ews ,_

agzeement, end otb.er

Littla pro~ress was made toward settlement

unt-11. arter sevent7 day-s , wl:lan the !J-a n Francis co .El:llplo.yers •
CcuncU suggested a plon tor negotiations which was adopted

b:y both lll81'1t1me unions and mu1t1me empleyers on November

11, 1948 1 1n the .torm

Roth Plan.

or

AS a result

a written agl'eement, known aa the

or

thiB agreement, a contract waa

signed on December 6 1 1946, and the long walkout

terminated.

rbis was- done by the parties themselves,

without federal med1at1on.2?
Tb.ts agreement m.e.zked a peat step tol'wud, and
shoul.d not be passed without some notice.

It ertect.ed

many changes 1n working regulat-ions which were greatl7

- 26 •work stoppages InYolYing 1,000 o·r V.ore t.'orkers
tne ~;ater Tr.ansportation .Indastr7 1 Pacific Coaat,
1934-1952,• loc_.. clt.
1n

f?:1 h'a.l':ren G&Ztland, •Longshor-e Labor Relations on
the Pacific Co~st, 1934-50z Case study and Interpretation,•
(WlpUblished J.\eSt-er•s thesis, stanfozd tJn1ve.rsity, Palo
Alto, 1950), P• 92.

2d

desired by the tmions, it cove:re-d a three-yael" period, am

vas theree!tez eutomaticallf ranewed except upon notice
Given.

Coe.st-wida approval -was given to tho now l!lo.ri;l.ng

.r~e:s.

A m:qjmum

~ork

dey of nine hcQrS 1:n ell1 t'-!ent)"-

!'our bour period was established, ,.ith one full day ott in
t)ach week.

SU'bstant1al. 'd8CCI increases were obt-a1ned 1

end

me.ny othar advantages to ·the union members were secuted.
Gr1~vance

;procec.tU"es were simplified 6lld clarified.

There

,.s.s ro-r the t1rst time 1n the history ot tb.ese pazt1cule.r

l.e.bor relations a "no strike 1 lockout or a-ork stoppage•
clause.

In sbort, meny f'orliard looking

ch~es

-were m!U'la

involving concessions on both side$.28
The then ciU'rent phras.e •the new look" came to be

generally applied to the new and greatly improved rela•
tionsbip

bet~een

industry, and

employer and -employee

~h1le

~

the maritime

tne appellation proved prophetic,

permanent peace had not yet come to the

~atertzont

ot the

Port of san Francisco.
On

June 16 1 1951 1 sixty-six hundred members- ot the

American Radio Association stzuCk the Pacitic Coast ports.

za· •Agr-eement• between Inte-rnational Lon&shoreme-n •s

end -WB.l'ehousel!len •s Union end \~·aterfront U:1plo7er s • .aU so-

elation, December 1 1948-•

29

x·ssues·

illvo~ved

This strike was

were both working conditions end 'fiages.
sett~ed

af'tez nine d&J8 by direct agr·e e-

ment ·between the Pacific Maritime Association and the
st1'1k1ng union, and the war Shipping. Board handed down a

wage increase or 6.2 per cen,.29
MftJ 27, 1952,

sav the commencement or a long and

sevel'e strike, this time bJ 9,050 members of the S8.Uol's'
Union

or

t ·b e

.PacU1c.

Here the 1ssttes veze scope of work,

length and tel'llls of tbs agreement with tbe employers, and
wages.
res~t

Arter sixty•tvo days, wozk was resWiled as the

or

an agreement d1rectlJ azrived .at between the

Union an4 the Pacific Maritime Asso·c iation.

Contract

changes and a 5 per cent wage increase were· sttbmitted bf
the agreement to the ~'b%1 Shipping Board tor approval. ao
This vas the last protracted strike on the waterbent, but on Jul7

ee,

1952, 6.,090 members of the American

Radio As.soc1at1on again walked oat.

Thi.s time the dispute

' or telephone
was over nothing more than the placement

i.nstl'uments on sh1pbou4.

.Atter three da7s the parties

29 •\;ork Stoppages Involving 1,000 or Mor.e \.'ol'kers
1n the Water Transportation Industl'J,. Pacific Coast,
l.9M-~952 1

•

~·

.£U.•

3.0 ~·• P• 4.

came to an agreement among themselves -and the .strike
ended. 3 l

~as

The very latest vo:rk stoppage, at ttlis writing,
came on November 5 1 1952, when 550 membel's of tbe sailors •
Union of the PacU'1c val.ked

orr

t -h eir Jobs. as e.n

8llnOWlCed

means ot not1f'yi.ng the Wal" Shipping_Board that the Union
demanded action

on the

agreement for contract changes and

wage increase which terminated the strike ot V.ay 27,
1952. 32 The terms· •ub1trat1on,• •mediation,• end •concU1at1on•· are used advisedl.J herein., and ere Qsed 1n the
cited solaces which relate to these st.zikes.

this h1stor1 ot industrial relations dur 1ng the
per 1od shat.Ud not be cl.osed without rete.zence to the many
hUndreds

ot •quickie•· or

occtU.red almost da1l7 for
tion

ot

•Job action• work stoppages 11h1ch
11~

tba 1934 st:r1ke.33

7eus following the termina-

The·se vo.zk stoppages constituted

a de.t1n1te Gnion pollq, established bJ tormal resolution. M
31 •work Stoppages Involving l, ooo o:r 1-~ore ~:orke.rs in
the \tl·ate.r Tr-a nsportation Industl'J 1 Paci.ric Coast, 19M~952, • loc.• cit.

1&9.· s,a.
33 Lebor-Menegement Reletions
32

!~est

Coast v.ar1t1me

industries, Report or· tha Joint-Committee on La~or-V~ege
ment Relations,. COllgl'ess or the United stat.es (~eshington,
D.C.: united states Government Printing_Ottice, 1948)•

PP• 10 1 14.
34 Qtli.n. .!m·

sa. • P.

259.

They

we~e

generallJ, 1t not always, 1n violation

or

con-

tract provisions, end proved extremely costlJ end
aggravating to the emplcyers, but very ef'f1cnc1ous
successful for the employees.

Much bitterness between tbe

two groups was bullt up as a result
pract1ces.35

and

or

these union

The,- baYe been g:ree.tl.J lessened. since "the

new look.•
Labor %elations 1n general 1n the Fort of San
Fre.nc:isco improved tremendously f'ollo'fling the settl-ement

or

the protracted 1948 strike, notw1thstam1ng the .tollZth

strike since that time.

35 Cluk K-err -a nd Lloyd Fisher, •conflict on the
Water:rront, • The Atlantic MonthlY (September, 1949) • 18.

CHArTER III
THE ECONOMIC FACTORS AFFECTING THE SHIPPDJG

INDUSTRY IN THE PORT CF SAN FRANCISCO,. 1931-1952
As indicated in the title ., it v1ll be the .p uzpose

ot

this chapte% to enumerate those economic !acto·rs at.fectlng

the ship.p ing industr7 o:r the POrt ot san Francisco :trom

1931-1952.
cussed.

These factors will be

An appraisal

made later.

o~t11ned

and then dis-

ot tbei% relative 1n1'luence ·w.111 be

Factors vbicb are believed to be other than

e·c onomic vlll be outlined m1d discussed in Ch8pte% IV..

A

statistical. enalfsis: or tonnaae tig1ll'es and their m.ean.ing
w.Ul. be included.
I.

STAtiSTICAL RECORD OF SIUPPING INTO AND

OUT· OF THE FORr OF SAN FP.A.~CISCO, 1931-1952

Before discussing the economi-c !actor-s tor tbis
twent7-tvo yeu period, it seems edvisable to set forth the

shipping .t'igures tor the Port ot sen Francisco dar 1ng that
time.
As has been seen 1n Chapter I, the gathering

at

reliable w.ater•borne shipping st-a tistics tor tbs Port ot
San

Francis-co is trattght vith cU..tticultJ.

In the main,

all. statistics published under the heading -san Francisco·•

33
Ol"

•san hanc:isco Harbor" actually incl.ude all shippifl6

records tor the entire customs district ot northern
Qil

t-tomJ.a. 1
Hovevez • statistics tor the Pol't ot San Francisco

alone he.ve been ca!nta!ned OV'lr manJ years past by both tho
.Boer.d of state Harbor Commissioners tor san Francisco

~bor, 2 and the UD1ted states Chief

or .Eng1neezs,

Depazt-

ment ot the Army.
Present~

here the two sets o£ snipping statistics,

the ·one federal and the ether state,
and ~ength out

ot propol'tion to

the

~oald

require detail

extent ot this paper.

Only the Harbor Commission statistics are given, partl7 tor

the reason ot Dpo.oe end pe.rtly tor the reason that beginning
vith the calendar ;year 194 7, the Qliet ot Engtnee:rs changed
the method ot computat·1 on 1 and bom that 7eu on bas· covered only what are termed •commercial cargoes.•

The term

1 •The sen Francisco Customs District includes all ot
that part or Call1'ol'n1a north ot t ·he nortmrn ·boundaries ot
san Luis Obispo • Kern and sen Bernardino CoWltie.s f\nd. tba
State ot Nevada." Foreifs Axed! Throty5h ~ fxanc1sco
Cgstoms District (~)San Francisco: Board. of State
Harbor Commissioners tor san Francisco Harbor, ~952), P•· 5.
2 .statement 21:. TonM.ge MovW tQl'oggh the f£ll ~
rxanc18co (san hanci.sco: Board ot state Harboz
commissioners for San Francisco Harbor, ~952).

~

shipnents made ey

"commercial cftrgoes• r ·eters to

e.l~

civlliens em to such

shipments as ue

•1~1tary

the regular course ot ocean transport.

s~nt

1n

The term does not

include m111tuy shipping 1n bottoms either owed or
leased by the -U'nited states Government.

Sinc-e 1946 no

army- or navy Bhip;4lents have bean reported in tho&3atat1s•
tic!'

Wll.es~

they were sent 1n the -S811e COI:llle%'c1al. m!Ull'lor

as is emplo7ed by regul.u ccmmerc1a1 shippers.
On the contrar)' 1 the rigtnes compiled by thu state

are upon the sam-e basis tor the entire t-wenty-t.wo

J88l'

period, and enable mora accurate comparisons to be made.
With the exception ot the war years, 1941-1945, the state •-e
figUres aze complete tor tOlUU!ge moving into or out ,of the
Port ot san Franc1aco.

During those years much, but not

all, or- the &rJD1 and MV7 -m aterial. shipped tr.om this po-rt

was omitted from the state's figures because it was not
reported by the war Deputment. 3 U this: exception is kept
1n mi.nd, howevel', the .t1eues given 1n Table I, page 36

(taken at r1:rst band :tram the reco:r-ds or the Bo-a:rd ot state
Ha%bo:r Comm1s-s1one1'S

to:r san :P'l'ancisco Hal'boz) are accurate

3 c:-tatement 2l, Tonnage MQY1M throwdl th.e .fgi1 .2t

~ frwclseo, ~· ~·

&ad efford e re11atle basis for eompar1Eons.
~~~re~

rresented

r~~rosent

both

t~

The tonntge

inbound end outbound

tre1'!'1c.
It \Jill be seen by the ti_gtUes in Te.ble I that not

only has the total or

mr.r1t11l'.~

p:roport!Ol".btely c.b_reast Of the

£nd prcs}'erity

or

tonnege 1"e.1led to keep
1n.cre~se

in the fOpUle.tion

Celitornle, but, en the contra.r,. _, h8-e ,

since the teruin-P.t ion o!" world

\'.~u

II, slipped taz ba1ow

the coJtpera.ble .fi_gu.rcs tor t}'l..e ten Jears t=rec00.1ng the t:e.r.
It

~o~d

seem, at !1rst gl£nce, tl1at the CB%1t1me

in tho Fort
in volume

o~ ::'tll

,or

indu~try

Fre.nc!.sco h8d sufi'ered tremenC!ous losses

business, end consequent pr-o fits.

It would

appear • as will. he seen rrom the detalled comment of the

g:rowth ot Cal1.f'orn1a, which tollows on page 41, that the
shipping industry, were it to keep abrenst

or

that increase

1n popul.at1on end 1ndu9try, woul.d be required v1rtual17 to

double its tonnage; but that tonnage, as we have seen, bas
instead !'allen 1'u below it-s prewar figures.

or

In its- consideration o1' foreign trede
F):an~isco Bay A..~ea,

wb.1ch is indicativa

ot the Port of san Fra.nciseo as liell,

or

the San

the experience

the Senate Fact

Finding Co!!llZlltt~e tl.Sed- two dU'fe.rent so:.uces

or

date. and

made t -h e following fir..dlngs as to the co~pe.rat1 ve posi t1on

ot the Bay ,ues ports

and Bll other por_ts

or

the United

BOARD OF STATE HARBOR COMMISSIONERS

o·

STATEMENT ·OF TON,NAGE MOVING THROUGH THE PORT
(IN REVENUE TONS)
Au..
CALENDAR
YEARS

1920 ___________ ____

1921 ____ ___________

1922 ______ _____ ____
1923 _________ ___ __ _
1924-- -- -- --- ------

1925 __________ ____ _
1926 ______ ___ ______
1927~------- - ~--~-_
1928
______________
1929.-~- ------~----

1930'----~----~--- -

1931--- - - - - - -- -----

1932. - --- ~ - - --- -- --

1933.________________
- --- - - -------1934
1935---- -----~---1936
____________
___

1937••
~- - ---------1938
_______________
1939-- - ---- - ------1940.-- -- - - -- - --~1941
1 ___ _ __ _ _ _ __ ___

19421 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1943'----- - ----~---

1944'- - - - ---- - ---- 19-15 1 - - - - - . - • - - - - - 19·!6l- - - - -- -- - - - - - 19·t7- . -. --- - --- . - .l9,t8 _- -- -- . --- --- ..
19·~9 ---

0- -. - - - - - - -.

1950- --- -- . --- -- . 1951 _______________
1952 ___ ____ __ _____ _
1953 _____ __ ____ ___ _
1954 --- -- ---- ·- -·-1955 ____ ___ ____ ____

Inbound

TRADE

RouTES

Outbound

INLAND

Total

Inbound

wATEIIt.'Ay

Outbound

I
I

5,727,838
5,058,259
6,028,214
6,820,117
6,951,454

3,43.0,531
2,721,971
3,112,610
3,689,510
3,782,925

9,158,369
7,780,230
9,140,824
10,.109,627
10,734,379

2,600,073
2,359,790
2,671,432
2,920,107
3,024,710

1,599,788 I
1,232;488 1
1,418,908 1

6,828,175
6,620,845
5,401,231
5,626,462
5,791,779

.3,973,259
4,136,864
5,444,683
5,592,940
5,444,436

10,801,434
10,757,709
10,845,914
11,219,402
11,236,215

2,795,011
2,702,633
2,528,579
2,693,115
2,749,944

1,842,396

6,658,440
6,108,517
4,750,369
4,977,269
4,740,666

5,273,975
4,685,579
3,990,229
4,215,542
4,266,990

11,932,415
10,794,096
8,740,598
9,192,811
9,007,656

5,089,905
5,112,932
4,868,853
4,052,406
4,023,086

4,478,891
4,195,605
3,875,390
3,174,951
3,153,700

3,808,568
4,371,471
4,131,121
4,889,451
5,117,108
5,201.993
3,581,871
4
3,689,27\
4
3,301.158
3,693,150
.3,608.836
3~704,955

3,507,724

3,190,563
3,687,568
3,853,3385,160,071
6,071,255
6,335.126
3.4-13,577
4-1.092,825
42,771.809
2,6-13,118

2.623.610
2,850,5.06
2,280,208

6-Sl

500

Inbound

4,199,861

943,755

509,073
4ll,4:l9
497.682
57"-361
585,056

3,592,278

4.090,310
4.713.0-12
4,827,457

1.131,152
1,182,031
1,370,825
1,516,383
1,507,106
1.122,807

1,738,068 i
1,532,977

4,637,4"07
4.507,319
4,124.600
4,431,183
4.28-:!,921

982,&69

l,l01,9M

3,955,668
3,697,740
2,917,176
2,900,329
2,760,504

1,503,684
1,297,599
1,143,140
1,112,440
1,231,362

5,4:>9,352
4-,99.3,339
4,060.316
4,012,769
3,991,866

920,771
978,748
720,211
78.6,532
656,275

9,568,796
9,308,537
8,744,243
7,227,357
7,176,186

2,908,645
3,032,312
2,774,266
2,292,692
2,296,703

1161.5&5
1,364-.400 1
1,193,402

4,070,230
4,396,712
3,967,668

722,289

3,018,992

691,851
582,141
535,146
5.85,907
528,149

6,999,131
8,059,045
7,984,459
10,049,522
11,18'8,363

1,982,781
2,405,390
3,092,106
3,854,496
4,087,748

652,857
818,233 :
1,073,545 '
1,1!3,789 /
1,0..4,840 I

2,6.15,638
3,223,6i3
4,165,651

l1,53i,ll9
7.025.4l8
7,782,096
6,072.967
6,336,268

-',359.153
2,.122.8U
2.h0-t86-l
.2,358.96i
2,5i9,783

960:2Jj
710.0:!!

398.081 j

:! .977.K61

2.223,6-l2
2,259,873
2,143,144

-178.010 I

!:!. 701.():)::!

3~.783

!!.6:!~.656 .

6.232,4-l6
6,555,461
5,787,932

1:804,686 I
1,896,021 1

758.~ !

3,051,235

s.o:m.~ss

5,ll2,588

1

:i .:H<).:l83

I

:~.132.86:>

.t8 •'•91"• I'

3. 18.!.&:!3
~ . H lfl.ll79

576.~9 1

318,910

'
'Included in Foreign.
·isc onh·.
• Rc:shippe<i tonnage included for first time and thcrcafrcr in inbnund Inland \\'atcr-war and CoaiC\'
·
• ~not include Army and X a''}' tOnnage mo,·ing on:r leased facilities.
• Re,·JSed.
.
455:!2-A

Total

Outbound

842,429

1,79!,9351
1,802,747

lsn:l

COASTWISE

2,462,05-1

1.038,067

471,491
4!!0,348
192,019

77,975
97,222
69.209
57.756
63. 3~1

.ti.2:i9
9U -U

130.56j
111 ,60j
ll i,6,i.&

612,558
611,613

l.

Total

lnboon<l

1,4:i2,8Z8 ·

t

1,2:>1,888

I

1.628,83-$

I

1,7:i6,3Q~

I

1,955,881

I

2,1Z8.9.U
2.118,719

I
I

.2,21·1.~28
2.1 1:} ,9~.0
Z,08-l;5~3

1176.804

1,093,599
973,522
826.340
Ml,245
714,606

2,01'.3';'0
1.9~!!.:!';'0

674.015
563.293

l,s-16.551
1.627;:77

510.074

1.370,881

!i87,338

8Z6,4!!4

1,5l8.275
1.2ll.ili

6.17.:\9:i
603,678

1,091.921
1.0i7,88l

6~.5j6

4{)7,889

9-'-1.03.)

II:)'; ,i61

803.38:»

'-13.1191

631.!!76
5-48,30';"

358.467
319,5:8

9.U.3';'-l
M-7,677

S67.ROS

!!85,503
237,1Z8
24.2-U
1U32

75i,OOO
657,476
216.Ztl0

6Q7,01S

9!107

3 -;34

100,956

5.51)q
ti7f1Q

IOl~:.;

23.:\tl-2

5,0';'0

71,11(\8
Stl.t>M
~ . :\~

!;Sl.lM
60.891

. ... . ·- ... . . ..
. . . - .. - . . .. . - t:l".ll.i
!~>:i . HR

lt>o.".:;z.l
J .U .Q::t.

II. 798

JOj,QW

a:.; . :tZ~l

19.9fl~

~~-~lO

1">8.0 I j

16.1J03
!!.SW

140.196

1~ . :;.-.g

Ou
--

~1.7U

I
i
i

386.M7 .

____

l

.I

...

:f STATE HARBOR COMMISSIONERS

)VING THROUGH THE PORT OF SAN FRANCISCO
{IN REVENUE TONS)
l~TEI\COA.STAL

CoASTWlSE

AY

--------~1---------.-------~------·-- ·---------~------~-------~--------r-------,.-------Total
Total

Inbound

Outbound

Total

4ll,459
497,682
574,361
585,056

1,452,8::!8
1,253,888
1,628,834
1,756,392
1,955,8!ll

982,569

612,558
611,613
1,091.921
1,07.7,883
1,101,984

2,128,941
2,ll8,719
2,214,728
2,ll5.950
2,064,553

5,459,352
4,995,339
4,060,316
4,012,769
3,991,866

920,771
978,748
720,211
786,532
656-,275

1,093,599
973,522
826.340
841,245
714,606

.2,014,370
1,952,270
1,546.551
1,627,777
1,370,881

4,070,230
4,396,712"
3,967,668
3,051,235
3,018,992

691,851
582.141
535,146
585,907
528,149

826,424
629,576
407,889

1,518,275

2,635,638
3,223,673
4.165,651
5,038,285
5,112,588

4,199,861
3,592,278
4,090,340
4,713,042
4,827,457
!f-,637,407
4,507,319
4;424,600
4,431,183
4,282,921

943,755

842.429
1,131,152
1,182,031

1,370,825
1,516,383
1,507,106
1,122,807

1,o:m.067

509,073

Inbound

2,22:i,630
2,717.'>79
I
I

760,88-1
68:.!,096

674,015

tlRl.Z·O

563,29:)
4:J3,69l
510.074
587,338

577.631
51R,819
660,735
i6-l,238

9U,:i·1-l

847,677

471,497
420,348
192,019
77,975
97,222

285,5Q-3
237,128
24,241

757,000
657,476
216,260

697,015
583,36-i
60,891

14,132
3 734

100,956

5,319.388
3,132,865
3,181,423
2,8-\6.879
2,977,86-1

69,209
57,756
63,324
-!5.259
9-U.U

5.599

7-t.808

}

2.701.65~

130.565

J

2,622,656
2,462,054

111,605

~

117,654

-l:i.769
23,362
5,070

11,798
19,965
16,903

22,540

92,107

103,5~5

86.686
50.329
105,939
150.530
1!?8,508
140,194

fln0.161

()76.80·1
657.761
803,38.5·

319,528

358,467

Inbound

Total

2,ls.i.Ol 0
1,856,040

637,395
603,678
631,276
548,307
567,805

1.211,717
943,0:\:i
944,374

Outbound

- - - -- -1~1~~~-~-

1,355.258
1,140,926

9:i2,510

3,951,041

2.516.781
2.411.10fl
l,07:1.0·U

1.51R.3.05
1.720.5(15
J,776.5BU
:!,016,105
2,127,379

4,035,086
4;131,671
2,849,621
3,2:)3,624

1,995.449
1,836.827
1,501.930
1,601.122

3,103,435

l,2:l-:' ,51 I)
l,25:l,HB 1
1,l07,9M
Rflll,i:U
679,291

635,702

1,551,939
1,34-&,858
1.266,978

546,8()!}

1,09.1,176

629,3;)8

1,197,163

8:;2.014
89·,,801
9:!8,16:>
():3,500
630,4:!9

5M,65-'
362,316
5,1163
156

1;261.669
9\5,bRO
66,554

156

~--- --~~1-.~~~ - ~ - -- - - -!!·R-.~~~-17J.2l:i
211.!!71 :

-lll8.01.i

216.596
U3.818
72 ..833

lB:>.ot•l;

18.) .939

·1::!9,761
5R2.79l
519.9-&o
611,-159
681.6U

625,562
459,680

1.~122.214

3,505,680
2,934,064
3,421,650
4,M0,193

1,395,122

71\0,3:l·i
7:16,5-19

7-U.JRO

1,321,670
l,078,02·i
1,196,020

2,55:i,919

) ,170,8.1)9
1,35"1,576

255.518
368.520
:nt92fl
12:i.520

481,7-U
386,847

1,356.965
1,418.645
1,48!i,481

Outbound

3,383,260
2,705,561
2,181.221

2,381,456

1,556,784

2,293,333

1.576,3:18

2,428,352
2,355.250
2,566,562

1,460,4-19

1,638,397
1,511.072

2,136,572

1,482,525

2,112,954.

657,275
962,375

1.687,549

2,344,824

7Bfi.l05

2,749.889

9:56,980

3.961,994

2,269,841

3,232,216

9:!!!,138

5,0-l2,6Bl

3,535,994
4,918,974
5,974,819

7:i8.316

5,3;)3.897
2.513,5-H

6.1 H,-113
3,359.295

46.):!,56:1
•562.0:!6

~3.278.630

59:1.706

2,017,300

786.:>8l

1,909.039
2,327,002
1,865,925

81:;·.-::;t

851,733
860,079

2.093,i93

4

3,931,193
2,655,819
2,6.U,006

2,695,623
3,178,735
2,726",004

statest

Iw.

E:lports

1925
1930

Imports

4.4~
5.1~
6.7~
5.6~

1935

1940
1946
1949

2.6;(
2.8:(
2.9~
1.9~

2.71{,

1.2~

2.6~

1.3~-

These :t1gures indicate the startling loss over the
Jear.s 1n b.o th shipment and receipt of foreign goode in tb.e
&q Area.

or the eftect or these various
etfect or the activities or tne mari-

The consideration

tactors. end of the

time labor unions will be cont1nlled in later chapters. but
the tactua1 presentation given 1n this chapter is intended

to provide the i"otmdation tor establlshing the tac-t that
the changes incident to tha growth
1n gzeat part responsible tor the

or

this state have been

t~ure

ot the maritime

industry to increase proportionatel7.
Table I, page 36, will be exem1ned bJ d1v1dina; the.
c~t

into two decede.s--1·9 31·1940 end 1.941-1950--tor the

purpose

ot UJ..ustration.

trrigRa.n

4 Ports 2!
Fxe.ncisco ~ ~· 71n8l. report
ot s ·e nate Fact-Find
Committee o£ se.n Francisco Bay Ports,
cal1f'o:rn1a Legislattae, General. session. 1951 (sacremento.,
state Printer, 1951), P• 257.

.Dlring 1931.-1940 InbollQd .shipments from All Trade

Routes- amount to

47~532 1 571

tons.

Outbound shipments

amount to 39 1 227,440 tons, and the combined figure is
86.760,011 tons.

During 1941•1950 Inboand shipments from

All Trade Roatas amount to 41 1 585 1 436 tons, showing a lose

ot

5 1 94? 1 135 tons aa compared vith the previa us decade.

-e utbotml shipments amount to 40 1 682,297 tons, shoving a
gain

ot 1,454 1 857 tons as compared

with the p!evious decade.

The combined figure is 82_,267, ?33 tons, show 1Dg a loss

or

total shipnents as compared with the pz-evious decade ot
4,4-92,278 tons.

Thus tb.e total shipments from All Trade

Rolltes dttr1ng the t-wo periods remained approximately the
same, but -the shifts in volwaes curled 1n 41f'terent shipping routes duzin& the 1941-1950- period is ext.remel.y
important to a discussion or factors affecting shipping,

especially 1n regard to competing land transportation.
During 1931•1940 Inbound Inland Waterway sbipments
amot~nt

to 27 1 563 1148 tons.

OUtbound sbi-pments amount to

10 1 637 1 617 tans, and tbs combined t1gu%e is 38 1 200,?65

tons.

Dul'ing 194.1-1.950 Inbound Inland Wate~V&J &hiJ11lents-

amount to 29 1 988 1 -9 22 tons 1 -soowing a gain ot 2,425,844 tons
as compared "ith tba previotts decade.

OUtboWld shipments

amount to 7,711 1 276 tons, showing a loss or 2,926,341 tons
as compared with the pl'e'Vioas decade.

the combined .ti&U:re

11

or total shipments
or 500,497 tcma.

is 3'7 1 700-,268 tons =• showi.ng a lo-s s
compared 'W.1th t -b e previous decade
· DJ:r-ing

1931-~940

to 6,536,457 tons.

as

Inbound Coast'Wise sh1paents mount-

·O utbound shipments amount to 6 1 183 1 100

tons, and the combined fi&Ul'o is 12, ?19,557 tons.

:i

Durin&

1941·1950 Inbound Coastwise shipments amount to 1,247 1 818

tons, showing a loss
the previou.s decade.

tons, showing a loss
previous decade.

or

5 1 288 1 639 ton1 aa oompered with

ou.tbou.nd shipnents amoWlt to 390 1 ?98-

or

5,?92 1 302 tons aa compared with the

'tb.e combined rlg.ue is 1,638,.616 tons,

showing a loss of total. shipments as compa!ed with the
previous decade of ll,000,94l tons.

Th1s extl'ao:rd1nU7

loss- 1n Coastwise shipping is h1gbl7 s.1gn11'1cent 1n that

:rail and truck lines are more

acce~s1ble 1n this area.

During 1931.•1940 Inbound .Intercoastal. shipments

amount to

5 ,779 1 874- tons.

OutbotlDd shipments -amount t a

6 .553,730 tons, and the combined tigul'e 1s 12,333,604 tona.
1

~ring 1941-1950 Inbour¥i IDt-ercoast&l shlpaents amount to
2, 5l.l, 699 tons , shoving a los 11

.p ared vith the previous decade.

at 3 ,.26'7, 975 tons 1 as ccaoat-b ound shipaents amount

to 1,35?.598 tons, sno'W1ng a loss at 5,196,132 tons as
compared vi th the previous decade.

the caJlb.tned .t1guze is

3·,869,49'1 tons, sllOving a loss o.t total. shipments.- as
aom.pazed vith -t he prev1oll5 decade.

or

8,464 ,10'1 tons.

'tb11

')

I~

·~

I
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rama~kabla

viev vb.en compet1t1V9 t'orms

or trMSporte.tion

.

. ( 1.

•I :· !

~r~

I
Ll

' ~~

j.

a%e discussed

i ~\

I

~r

later 1n this chapter.

.i '. •

0\uing 1931.-1940 Inbound Fol'eign a·nd Offshore· ship-·
:

ments amot:nt to 7,653 1 092 tons.

Outbotmd -shipments- amount

r

I i)r
I
~r

to 15 1 852 1 993 tons. and the combined figure is ·23,506 1 085
tons.

h)

I

i

loss 1n Intercoastal shipping should be kept 1n

,,

. •I

!

.
>

turing 1941-1950 Inbound Foreign and Offshore .

!

shipments amount to '1'1 836,747 tons, showing a gain of
183,655- tons, as compered with the previous decade.

out-

I
q
'

.

boWl<! shipments ·amount to 31 1.222,605 tons,. showing a gain

ot

15,~69 1 612

'

tons as compared with tbe previous decade.

[i'

The combined tigare is 39 1 059 1 352 tons 1 showine e. gain ot
total shipments, as compared with the previous decade, ot
15 1 553 1 267 tons.
ping 1s

..

.

This gein 1n For,eign and Ot.tshore ship-

The air-

lines are the only competing .forms ot transportation 1n

~

! r. ·

1r~

significant 1n tba:t l'ail and truck lines cannot

compote with water-borne commerce in this area.

~

" I;:
It'
1; .

'
I

i
·I

I'l':i
:~

this particu1ar area, but tbe car,go tonnage they carry is

ot small p.ropo..rtions ·a nd J.n. no wa7 bas it attected
se.r·i ouslJ the cugoes carried in ships.
II •

the

~ollowing

THE ECCNOl-1IC FACTORS

economic factors are presented

-~

d;J
p
~

!5

' IJ

1!58p8l'atelJ· in the Ol'der ot theil' relative importame (in the

; t :·:

,

I
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A ;tudx .2!
(Uff1e1engz 2t
men~s

' illest

~

~

economic srowth, pr·o gress, end oelt-

w;e.te

shipping 1!l

~

Ca11fornia,

the~

2!

u

~

~develop-

F;enctsoo.

The

purpose or this study is to point out the ga! ns 1n
popu.lation, products 1 industry, commerce, ani 111eal. th, lllh"ic:b.

have oecu.rred in Cal.U'ornia dU%1ng the

~ast

deceda.

Only the economic grow·t b in c·a l.Uornia trom l94Q-

l.952 llill be discussed, .as these twe.lve years evidenced a
period ot startling changes preViously ·unknown 1n this
state.

EConomic changes prior to 1940: bad illustrated a

negligible or retarded development because

or

the prolonged

ertects ot the great depression.
The following alltb.oritative tigll!'es can_piled by the

Research Department

or

the Celt tornia .s tate Chamber

or

Commerce, c.o ver the . economic t-rends· 1n Ce.litornia !rom the

yeu 1.940 to the year J.952. 5

these figures are here

presented.
In tb.e 1eaz 1940 the civilian labor f'orae 1n
California 111as 2, 99'7 1 000; 1n J.950 the figtUe bad increased

to 4 553,000; in 1952 tne tigt~ra bad increased to 4-,901,000;
1

i

5 ~~gnomic :rrends 1!1 Qal1!'orn1a, 1940-~ (sen
Franeiecot ce].!!'ornia state Ch.IU:lbe~· ot Commerce, 1953).

1

I

1

'~

I

!'

Ii

j~ .

J· .
.
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the ratio ot inc:rease ror t -h e twel.ve years trom 1940 to
i

I

I

1:

~

I·
.,

tJ:
,. -

i

In 1940, the c1v1.llan empl.oyment 1n Cal.i£oJ'n1a vas

•1

'WSS

"i

4,270 1 000; and in 1952 it ha4

grown to 4,729,000; the zatio
I

I

I

.

1952 was 63.5 per cent.6

2,574,0001 in 1950 it
i

I.

or

.. I

.1

increase tor these twelve

!.;
t

I
~-~J

year.s tl'oa 1940 to 1952 vas 83.7 per cant. 7
In 1940 1 the tota1 unempl.oJment 1n Cal.U'ol'nia vas

.

ti
:···

i

I

423,000; bJ 1950 -t'he tigtUe ha4 shrunk to· 274 1 000; bJ 19~z-

~~

1t bad been .t\u'thel' reduced to 1.12,000, or 59.3 per cent ot

I

the 1940 t1gure. 8
In 1940, the tota1 ot 1nd1v1dtlal. incomes 1n Calitor•
n!a was f5,606,000,000.00I bJ 1950 'this figure had tripled

itself to

$18,609,ooo,ooo.oo,

:~ t

I I~
Il

'

end 1951 (the last year tor

111h1Ch figures are availabl.e), reached. the steagering total

o~ J2l,306 1-000,000.00.

The r ·a t1o ot increase tor the ele•en
9
yeus trom 1940 to 1951 vas 280.1 per cent •

I

(
\

)

j,

I

II
I

l
\

6 Census Belease, Bureau ot the Census, De~tment ot
Commerce, United states or ,America, 1940-• !'igUl'eS rrom
1950-1951 ue compiled e.st1mate-s by the Depal'tment or :ED•
ployment and Division or LabOl' stat1.st1cs and Research•
State o! california. ( _'fh8S8 t"igUres include B~·e&ployamt
and proprietors.)

., Loc.

sa..

8 ~9

.!!U.·

r the censas.
Depart.ment
Census Release, Bureau 0
194 o, 1950. (The
ot eommel'ce, United states o! America,
1951 !1gures are 1ter1m compilations.)

r

I

t.

I

i.
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In 1940 1 t ·be
was f672 1 956,ooo.oo.

g~oss

ce.sb. farm income J.n

In 1950, the tigare bad t ·r 1pl·e d to

$2,284.,·? 01,000.00 1 and 1n 1951., the amount
unbelievable .tigl.ue

o~

~eaclled

the

almost tour times- ·that of tb.e ,ear

1940, amounting to 12 1 724,743,000.00.
~or

Cal1to~n1a

The ratio

ot 1nc1'ease

the eleven Jears t'lom 1940 to 1951 wa:s 304.9 per

cent.lO
In 1940,• the value

ot the 1"1sh catch

in CalU"omia

was $20 14.00 1 000.001 b;y ·1 950., the amount bad l'isen to

$85 1 223 1 000.00.

this figure, bf the ;year 1951 1 bad become

l'edu.ced to $55 • ooo, 000. oo.

the reduction liaS, 1n act11al.

fact,. due to tba d1sappeuance from the Csl.U'ornia ar·e a of
the Pacific Ocean ot the lowly sudine.

the· :ratio of

increase tor the eleven years trom the )'ear 1940 to the

;yeu 1951 1 notwithstanding the hllge loss 1n sardine tonnage,

was 196.6 per cent.ll
In 1940, the value

or ·m inerals

p!'oduced 1n the

state ot Cal.1t'o:rn1a was $455 1 672,000.00; b;y 1950, this sum
had more then doubled to $1.,057 1 969 1 000.00; by 1951., 1t bad

reached the sum

or fl 1 150 1 0oo,ooo.oo.

Tne ~atio of increase

10 Reports 2{ the Dareaq .2.[ Agrieultgre.l Economic:!!,
Department o~ Agriculture, United States or America, 1940,
1950 ,1..9~1.
ll Bepo·rt!t ot p1y1s1o~ gl fish ~ Geme, State or
Csl.itorn1a, ];940 1 !950; p~el mtnal'J astimat~s tor 1951 ...

r
j
l:

i

.,
ro~ t .he eli'Yen yeus hem 1940. to 1951. ~as 152., fer oe.nt..l:::!

ot

In 1940, the val.ue of' construction in the Stat•

Cal.it'o:rnia was

~867 1 400,000.00;

by 1950, this f'J.gure he.d

tripled to $3,014,000,000.00; 1n 1951, a total f'lgure
13 1 508,800,000.00 vas expended, which mere than

tbe 1940 t1gure.
const~uctlon

or

quadru~led

'·I

Figures are evail.able to break thi•

down into private, re!1dent1nl,

utility end public, but tor the

pu~pose

r

nonroe1dentl~.

or this

pa~er,

such add1t1one.l. analysis ot the tota1 t1gures would lend
little, it any, value.

•

I

I

•

.
;

~

,.

~

:I
~

The ratio or increase ror tbe

~

eleven years, f%om1940 to 1951, was 304.5 per cent.l~
·I n 1940 1 the total. sam add~ to the 'Yalue ot rav
m!!teriels by menutacturing amounted to fl,l22 1 M5,c.oo.co;

by 1950, this ~1gure hed ~1sen to f5 1 120,967,000.00i 1n
1951

1

the ftllle added to rav mat.eria1s produced 1.n this

state by mantlf'actariJlg amounted to five times tbatc ot 19,0,
0% f6 1 400 1 000t000-. 00.

Tbe ratiO

ot inel'eUe f'c~ tb8

!

1'

el.even 1ear per.1od t:rom ~940 to 1951 vas 4Z3.f> per cent •

j

I'

12 Report.s_ g.t Bureau 2! J:'J...'le=., Oepe:rt.me~t o;l~M.l'
Interior, United State·s o~ AmerJ.ca, 1940, 1.950, Jl1'
1

estimstes tor 1951.
l3

Cegsq~

Relesse:l., 1940, 1950,

i

~· .£.11•

i

14· ~QQ.

~

s!1·

-

-

-

..
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In ~940, the total ot zetall sal.es 1n the State ot

California was f3,l.87 ,eo9 1 000.00; 1n 1.950 1 this :tigUl'e bad
more than quadrup1ed, reaching 112 1 743,-078 1 000.00; and by

1951 1 the total val.ue at %eta11 sal.es in the· state bad

grown to $13,742,594,000.00.

The ratio

or

increase tor

the ele•en year period fl'Om 1940 to 1951 lllas

~1.1

per

cent.15
In 1940, the total

or

bank debits in the state

ot

Ca11torn1a was 027 1 335,ooo,ooo.oo; by 19·5 0, this :ti&ure
bad mol'e t.hsn tr1p1ed

emount

or

the 1940

to $98,112 1 362 1 000.00& bJ 1951, the

bank debits in. this state bad quadrupled t'rCD

~igures

to fl.l2 1 872,469 1 000.oo.

The ratio or

increase during the eleven ;year period bom 1940 to 195l

vas 312.9 per cent .16
It is impossible to deter.mine accurate11 the
inf'latiOlla%'7 element o:t the toregoing figures 1 especiallJ

on imports.

The t1gures above presented 111111 sezve to tocus

attention sharplJ on tbe tremendous twelve-Jeez growth of
the state

or

Callf'ornia.

An etto:rt has been made in

15 Qensu:~ Releases, Btueau of the Census-, De~rtment
Comme-rce • United states at Am.eriee.. 1940; Resear-ch
Deputment. Cel U"ornia state Chamber o~ Commerce. 1950, 195l..

o~

16 JkoO:rt4 ~ FedezAJ. {leeeae ~ ~ ~ ll'.e nqisco.,
sen F.rsnc1sco 1 Callf'o.rn1a
1 for 1940 1 1950,1951.

·1
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present·i ng_the :toregoing t1gu:res to .establlsh tho present
pro~perity

nnd act1•1ty existent 1n the state

o~

Cal1tor-

n1a. as well as to trace its r.e.pid develo}Zent ova:r recant

yvars.
A broad presentation ot tha pic-ture,. v1ttl particul.u
emphasis upon the !Scope ot the. present !Wcl probable
fu.t ure developnent ot both ra1111 mate:rie1s and manufactll:rins
in this state. was made in 1950 tor the Cal.U'orn1a state

Chamber. ot Commerce b)' Mr. Herbert 7.

ormsey.

So important

was this study considered that it was made a put ot the

CaJ.if'ornl§ Jn-ue- ~'1 tor the ;rear 1950.

Mr. Ormsby

eXplains 1t 1n this manner :

Among the major !'actors- 1n plant location which have
brought about this- rapid 1ru!u~tr1al g:rm~th 1 nnd which
seem Ukel.y to bring continued gro-wth are the- tollowtng:
1.

A re..-p1d and -continuing expens1on ot population

1n Calito:rn.ia and the western states, which has resulted
in en increase 1n the size or the regional market to a
point ,_here numezoos types ot l.a%ge scal.e iooustrial

operations forme%ly uneconomical no~ are teas~b~e.
Population a~ the 11 v.e stern states 1n 1950 was
1.9,561 1 525• or 13 per cent ot the Nati-o n's total.
Cal.U'o!nia.-. s population is more then h8l.r or the weste.rn
totel tmd ? pel' cent o£ tha Nation, but receives 8.5
per cent o£ the na.t!onal income.

1? tallfornil Blue ~: 1950. Peul. c. GelJegher_.
complle.r, sacramento : state Printing Of!ice, 1951. Pursuant to tbe provisions ot Chapter 66,, Statutes ot Calitomia,

1949. It is J.ssued at regul.Br intervals and is a virtual.
compendium. of £acts respecting governm.-ental. en:1 nongovernmental. 1ntormat1on rel.at1ve to the state ot call!'ornia.

.,

_·',
!
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2. Extenl!!sive developnent or regional sources of
primary metals, wood, paper, rubber, chemical., end
other· basi-c materie.l.s as well as sem1f1n1shed components tol' fabrication or assembly.
3~
Enlazgement ot labor supplies and supplies ot
sk11led workers, 1n conJunction with climatic and
living conditions which foster higher labor etf'ici.e ncy
and productivity, and a narrowing differential in wage
rates -a s compared to other areas of the Nation.

4. Expansion ot eleotl'ic powel', natural gas, fuel,
oU, am vater suppl.i·e s by a construction end development program which now pr·o vides a sate 1118l"gin of excess
OYer any ant1e1pated demands.l8
Ml'. OrmsbJ 1 s statement ep1tomizes the 1'evolatione.1'7

changes vh1ch the last ten to twelve years have broagnt
about 1n CalUorn!a, not only in varied production, but
also 1n the ut111zat1on ot vas·t qllallt1ties· of such production in man)' m8!lutacturing plents.

ManJ of these

manutact.n'ing ·plants bave pawn to huge proportions :trom
smel 1

local. begirmtngs, merq otllers were branches

ot

important, long..,establ1shed companies, baving theu
principal otfices

am

locations 1n the East or the J.iiddle

4·est, originally smal1 but now· g:rcnm l.a%ge, or1gi nsl Jy 1n

one l.ocat1on, but nov rrequentlJ spread out

ove~

tha stata.

Al1 this has sened to DBke Calitornia,, as has been
said bef'ore, mora selt-surticient.

Large scale pl'od.u ction

18 Herbert F. Ormsby., Director or Research, Economi;
survey gt Cpl.11"ol'n1Q (s·a n Francisco: Ca11torn1a State
Chamber o£ c·ommerce 1 195.0 ) 1 P• 785.
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is nov underway 1n maey ditterent tields to suppl)' the
demands -o t the s\llollen end s-t ill swelling population .o t
Cal~oznia.

California is no longer -a n isolated western

state contaiJUng a rew ta%mers and miners end de-p endent
upon the eastern states and :t'oreign countries to supplJits
delll8ftds

to:

products.

both raw mnterie.ls 8lld finished manufactured

This is a ver1

the present condition

or

San

im.po~tent

ot the maritime 1ndustr7 1n

naneisco as well as

ot the membe!'S

or

!actor 1n evaluating
the Port

the. e:t'1'ects which the aet1Tit1es

the maritime unions have bad upon it.

%m! uowth .1!1 !!1!. population g! Cel.itornia
Perhaps t .be .most importe.nt factor -contributing to
the tremendous increase in the production

or

l

raw end manu-

:t
(~
l.

1'actured mater 1als 1n C8l.itorn1a, which has Just been
discussed, is the huge increase 1n the population o-f the

state or Ca.11-1"o:rn1a in :recent ye.us.

or

l{

Without lazge numbers

people to buy these products' e1 ther nst\lr-al

01'

! .

•.'

;

menuf'actUl'ed, the -s tate would not bave 1ts present large

production tac111tieB end more o~ its ovn products voQ!d
have to be •exported• to 1'1nd a market.
Table II :repzesents this increase 1n population.
Ca11!'orn1a•s population at tb..e turn of the centLUJ vu

I

1

~

..

!I I

t··
I

{.

l·

j ;
't
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i

l
~
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TABLE II
CALIFORrliA POPUU'l'IO:t C~SUS 1 l860-1950't
WITH FORECA....C:OO: FOR APRIL 1 1960

Total.
Net 1ncl'easa
population Numbel'
rer cent
1860

1.870
1880
1 ·8 90

1900
1910
1920
1930
1940

1.950

379,994
560,247
864,694
1.,213,398
1,485,·053
2,377,549
~,426,861

180.,253

304.,447

·S ource:
Forecast :

1nczeua

109,000

71,100

172,000
2.25,600

135,200
93,.300
94,000

892,496·
1 _,049,312

60.1
44.1.

2,250,390
1,230,136
10,586,223 3,676,223

natural.

fj4.3

40.::3

5,677,251
6,_907 ..387

migration

By

47.4

348,"704

271,655

'By net 1m-

22.4
65.7
21.7
~.3

179,200
775,300
880,500
1,882,200
l. 1 050 1 COO

2,702,121

115,000

170,200
~70,500

177 ,goo
976,715

United States Bureau ot tbe Census.
1960:

13,50o,ooo 3,ooo,ooo

28.3

~- Cel1fq:r1Wl f\lue &~2k: 1950 : Paal C. OeJ.~~ar •·
comp1l.el' 1 S&cran.~nto: State Pl'1ntjng O!!ice, 1951. rursaant to the provisions -or Chapter ·6 6, etatutes ot calitornJ.a,
1949
It is issued at :regula% 1nt-e:rva1.s and is a v1l'tual.
com.p;ndium o! .facts respecting governmental. end no!lbove:..~
mental. into:rmation relative to the State o~ Ce.l.Uornia.
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1 1 485 1 053.19

Even before coming to Calitornia to settle

bec81Jle a minoz national ambition, the poplll.ation
to increase

contin~ed

s1ovl.J, decade b;y decade. 20

In 1930 1 the population

~as-

only 5,677,251 1 and 1n

the sacceeding ten 7 eus it increued to 6-, 907,387. 2l
ThU-s-, shortly prior to Peul Harbor

~

Cal.U'o:rn1a •a

population vas aroand seven million people.
the ensuillg decade- the r -a ta

However, in

ot increase in the growth

1n

population ln this- state :reached the astounding_percentage
t'i-gare of 53 • 3 •

1'bis 1nareas:e

or-3, 676,223

per sons during

the ten fear periOd ending 1n 1940 was represented b7 onl7
976 1 715

b7

I '

natural increase,, bat 2 1 702,121 b;y net

1mm.1gration.22
It is also interesting -to note- that 1n compliance
wit-h tbe statutory

1'8q a1rement

ror- a rorecast' the Bureaa

c

or

t -h e Census has predicted that the population ot the state

1n the ensaing decade lllll increase b7 tbl'ee mll.llon

t

r(
'

i.

:; .

il'

! I'
,,

0~

19 Census Releases, Bureau of tb.e Census, Department
Commerce, United state~ of /Uiler1ca, 1900.
20 Calif'orniA ~ ~~ 1950 1

12..£• :ill•

2l Census Beleases., Bareall of the Census, Depaztment

j'

.

'

:

~ -

I
I

of Commerce, United States of America, 1930, 1940.

22 Censgs Releases, Blll'e811 or the census, Department
of Commerce 1 United States of America, 1940, 1950.
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pe_rsons, to a total- population of

13,.ooo,ooo. 23

'j

1; 1

i'

':f

It 111 interesting- also to observe that the State of
Ce.l.ll'ornia bas now become the second most populoas state 1n
.i

!

I

the tJn1on, exceeded onl)' -b y Nev York.

-JI\lrthel', the rate

ot

I

growth 1n population has been fu greeter 1n tbe past ten

I

ye8.1's than t ·h at

or

8111 other state in the Union.

this great intlux ot people,

~

Obviously,

1n the later Jeua of

1.1.1'-e , bringing with them the proceeds of tbeir labor, pro-

ressional, business, and manutac:turing activities 1n the
eastern states 1 has and vll1 continue to have en impact
upon the social and economic development of Cal1torn1a.

It m.1ght s-eem at first thought that "With this tremendou-s gain 1n the number

ot people 1n the- state there would

be such a huge demand for food, for manufacturing materials
i

and supp11es,

tor wearing appel'el, end tor other commod-

ities 1 that the shipping 1ndQstrJ "WOllld_ perforce enjo)' a
new era ot prosperity.

However, this bas not been the case.

?

j

i
)

'

•\

~:

I

:II

l

i

Ca11torn1a has become l.argsr- 1n population e.nd has needed
vsstl7 1ne;reased

it

haS 1

q~oumt1t1es

.

'

~

ot me:rche.nd1se of all sorts i but

1

as 1n this chapter the investigator tries to point

-out in- deta11• become much more selt-suff'1c1ent, largely

23 Celltorni!!l IDJa, ~~ ~. 12s,. ~.

·-=--=

. • ~·r

- ·- ~

"
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su.pp1ylng its own mate-~ials 1 manutac:tul'ing t -bem 1n its oWl

rectol'ies, and

~arge~y

supplying its own tood.

Items which this state does not itself

supp~7

come

from that portion ot this countl';y lying to the

~e..rge~y-

The;y come ma1nly b7 raU and by truck, not by -way ot

east.

intercoastal tr8de,

to~

that bas- ctiied up almost completelJ.

Nor do they come 1l1 bott0111s by wa;y -o t import, as the steady

increase
.seen 1n

or population bas

T-ab~e

baan accompanied, as has b•en

I, pe.ge 36, by en ,equall.y stead do1111nwaud

trend 1n imports.
Xhese statements aze borne out by tba tonnaae an1
poplllation t1.gurEts given on the preceding pages, end e.re

rurther substantiated in the rema1n1ng pol'tions ot this
paper.
~

increase !n t,be bUYing power And
~QYing

~

habit§. gt the neo.p le ,gt

ctymges J.D. the

C~!!~itorn1o

It is appar-ent from. the .figur-es presented above that

there has been a large increase in the- buying power ot the
1ndiv1dQal tnhabitant of Cal1torn1a.

It- is likewise app8Z•

ent .tram t"he sema t1gu.res that tmre is a vsstly largez

number ot Califo.rniens rec-eiving sucll income
ten years ago

0.1'

th8n there vas

even one year ago.

The enormous increases in ,p opulation, 1n -b uying power,

.end in the quentit.7

or

goods manu!'ac.t ured within the state

53

bave, ot c.oUl"se, %esulted in incteased demand tor a wider
variet7 ot articles, as well as for articles 1n a higher
price renge; the qu~tity end dollar volume· ot intra-state

purchases in California he.ve, consequently, shown a
cozrespondingl7 great increase.
All. ot tbis, without attempting to go more .into
detail as to tb.e. ·demand ~or more -and better washing

machines , automobiles , television sets • even pr1 va.te airplanee,

po1n~

up· tbe :tact that the state ot Cell1'0rn1a

,'I

r·

i

produces and manutactazes huge quantities ot all types of
merchandise, of which the greatest quantity is purchased by
tbe p.e ople 1n the state.

Once again, it must ap_p ear that

this maJor chen,ge 1n the econom)' of Callrornia ha.8 bad
tremendous influence and ettect upon the maz1t1me industry
of the Port of Sen Fl'anc1sco.

%Wl powth gt manqtegtur1ng 1u ~ sme.llez
communities 1n California
biO~

to world

ttUing industry

or

w~

i· '

II, virtue.Uy all

ot the manutac-

1.·

r

the State- of Calltornia was centered .1n

the several large cities.

During that

wu, production vas

.s t a premium, end the demands of the 1Jn1ted. States and its
Al11es to~ all ·typea

or manufactured

goods

ve~e voracio~s.

AS a .res\ll t of tlles.e f'acto·rs the smalle~ commun1t1es 1n

C8l.Uornia began to build and equip plents fo.r the

·',.
;~

I.
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ftanutacture ot many

e~ticles

which were in tQZn sold to

prime ccntl'aeto.rs ror tba United states; thUs building a
V31'Y

consid-erable indust:r;y, which has cont-Inued to grow in

proportion to the development or the state which has been

generall7

1nd1ca~ed

above.

Another ractor in SQch development vas the necessity,
1n desl.i.ng v1th the United States Government, of being able

to bid on contracts or considerable size and considerable
d1vers-1 t1cation.

As- a -consequence, groups of either

severa1 or m81J7 smell m.enu!'actu.rers vel'e- formed, not into
corporations, but into vhat might be

te~med

associations or

pool.s t to enable al.l to bid together upon one Job,_ e.nd to
then d!Yide the lllork o.t that Job among the respective
manuf'acturers as their size, experience, 8lld capital. might

vu.rant. Not onl.y vu this then novel plan h1.gbl7 s:uceess:tul. 1 but the end ot the fJ.shting 1n \'lo:rld war II lett

CaUt'ornia with a her1tqe ot bus7 pl.8nts and skilled
workmen.

!his her1tage bas not been all.oved to slip away.

Instead. th-ese communities have continaed to operate end to
vie with each other in
:racllities.

or

me1nt~t1 n1

ns

end expand~ su-ch

The City ot sen .rose is an outstanding example

the success·

or

this plan,- end its name is now known

around the vor1d as -a symbol tor the _e ac-cessru.J. cooperation

-- ·- -- -~

'

I

1
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o:t small. manutac:tarers 1.n the saetll'ing or large con-

tracta.24.

The tremendous effect ot World war -II upon the
exp~msion

or menutacturin&

1n California (prior to that

p.eriod not too heavlly engaged 1n •b.eaVJ manufactaringl),

is well ·expressed 1n tba

~nate

Fact-Finding Committee •s

Report z

Mazl1 writers have pointed out that Calit.ornia and
other western states did not conyert to war production,
but rather that those states expanded existing facilities, built new plents, and developed new industries.
In other words, ,.ben the \11U pushed Cal:itornia into a
new. er.a or industrial. development, it both (1) speeded
11p previously existing trends, and (2) opened up new
fields for exploration.EO
-~

cJeation end establishment 2tA heayx steel

~

!n4ustrx in California
Prior to

~~rld

Wsz II

industry 1n Cal trorn1a.

th~re

There

I
'··

was no heavy steel

lll&l'e

no developed bodies ot

iron ore, end there were no lszge deYeloped bodies ot
commercial. coe1.

However, vast quantities of iron end

! •
!

.i

'

steel were used in the
building

or hUge

thousand-mile~long

state ror the

s-tructures such u %-aiboed end hlghvay

b:idges·, buildings , end sk)'s crapers , ,e nd tor such

flJMl 1

24 ;&:bid~ • PP• 1005-~007.

25 l;'Orts
'70.

or

the

sen frangisqo

~ A;ea. !Ul• cit. I P•

[,

ob-J ects- as the lovl7 tin can, which in its llulti-b1ll1on
ase bas contributed much to the development

V1rtuall7 every ton

or

ot this state.

iron and steel used 1n Cal1tornla

prior to t.torld War II, and 1n fact since the commencement

ot civilization on the Pacific Coast, came traa eastern
plants, some by

~ail,

bat muen by maritime

tJ'an~portation.

Ful'tbs:rmore, iron and steel were commodities without v·h 1ch

the commanities in Cal1tol'n1a coUld not

e~t,

end, there-

fore-, while depressions might stop the now into Celitornia
o~

JDaD1 manufact·u-r ed items, -t he d-em-e.nd £o: these heavier

products vas talzl7 constant.

the dynamic Hen1'7 J. ltaisel' was the first to take
steps to cb8nge these conditions.

erection

o~

In 1942 be cammanced ,t he-

a &\eel mill at Fontana 1n southel'n .c al1tornla.

Before the end ot the )'ear he was successrull7 tU%nlng .out

steel.

Since that time he has located and aequized a hUge

mountain ot- iron ore, and baS increased hi.s plant bJ a
total inVestment of h.Wldl'ed.s ot mn llons ot dol.lal's, to a

paint vne%e it produces almost all iron and steel produata,
inclading the rolled she•ts from

which the tin plate tor

cans 1s made.26
26 laJJ!U Industries· (Oeldend._ Cal.U'Omlas Kaise-r
Services, 1950).

---

6'7

The United states steel corporation end the .Bathle•_
hem Steel Corporation also iristalled large facilities, end

consWilers

or

iron and steel end tin-plate prodllcts maJ now

obtain their supplies trom sto-cks manufactured 1n this

The development ot this integrated steel-producing

state.

industry 1n Ca.U.f'orn1a has been hailed as the most important si:ngle wartime development.27
By reason_of these facts, not oD17 1s the necessit1
to~

transportation chal'gas redaced, bat hug_e emplo1DJ.ant

and enormous prosperity have
snd . to

its peop1a.

bee~

contributed to the state

fhis bQge -development bas bad its

lm.p1ct also upon transportation tac111t1es -o t all kinds, end
bas replaced heavy tonnage which f'ormerl.J came to

-cal.11'orn1a by means ot other transportation, some by rall,
some by sh1p. 28

Ibg,

.increase 1n meqhan1zec} operat10Q§. !n CAl1to-:rn1a

Attention 1s dil'ec:ted to this topic for the PlU'pose
of snowing how much labor la. r -e leased to other labor

.

'

.

,)

~
'

aet1v1ties bJ mechanized processes constantlJ ce.r.ried on 1n
the plants o~ this state •

It is obvious that

27 lb.§. wustr1M Economz.
Pub11c Affairs Bulletin. No. 60;

.

every time a

2! th

Sll Ps.oU:iq_C.oask £tates,

28 fprttL 2.t ~ ~ brmc!sc;2. ~-- A,..~ ..
pp. '11-72.
~ ~~ .2.12.• .£!1,. 1

t
(
1

'

.

i

~

~·

1-

::

l r:
'

'

1 1-

la~::r-sa~ing d~ice

is placed 1n operation, perhaps one

machine doing the -work

o~

one, or three, or p41rhaps eight

or

men, the men so released are either out
re1eased to other. emplo;yment.

In the case

work o:r else

ot the p8et ten

or twelve yeua, there hila been relattvel;r little unempl.o;r-

aent.29
It tallows, that

~~ge

numbers

or

the labor force or

this state have been fl'eed to engage in other activities.
These other activities bave, ot course, served to swell the

tide ot business, _p rogress, and prosperity which bas swept
'

over the state

o~

,,.

Cel.itornia.

~ establ1§hmen~

plan1;s

2[ agtgmob1le assemb1x

in Qol.itornio.

Tbe foresighted lbrd Motor Company

r

many fears .ago

t

r

established an as·sembl.ing plant ror its automobUes in
Richmond, California.

Almost eJ.l pa:rts

tor the automobile-s
~

were shipped t:rom Detroit o.:r other Eastern points, the
ditte:rential. 1n rreight rates over the shipping of the
tio1sbed products tlom Eastern plants to cal1tornia making
the ·a ssembly pl.e.nt not onl1 prot1 table to the Ford ·Motor
COlllp8Jl1 but .resulting 1n the investment

ot mach capital 1n

California and much additional. employment.
29 ce~ Releosg, Bureau of the Census,, Department
ted states ot America, 1940, 1950.

of commerce,

.;

'.
,;

~

f
t

j:
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SO successfUl.

was this ventul'e that araduall.J many

Es.stel'n automoblle msnuf'actlU'&l'.s -·and so tu as C!Uito1'n1a
is concerned all ot them are Eastern--have made sim.Uu
moves.

As this paper is llll'itten,. Dodge, PlJDlouth, Clu'7sle1',

and most

or

tne automobiles

ot General

Motors Company are

being aa·s emUed 1n pl.ants maintained 1n Calltornia b)' tba

large Eastern automobile

m8nuf'act~ers.

Prior to this

assembl7 development manJ completed automobiles were routed
to Cftl1f'o.rn1a via intercoastal. water tre.1'!1c.
%he f'acts Just set :torth need neither emphasis nor
explanation; they speak tor themselves- 1n what this chenge
1n compe.rativel)' recent

ye~s

bas meant to tbe employment

and to the ptU.cbas1ng power end to the tinencial conditions

obtain1ng in the state of' Cal.U'omia.
%ll§. Yleteese Qt cotton production

1u Cal.itorN.a

hbile no atteMpt is hel'e made to l'eview the

inc~eases

or decreases ot D18Il7 partictll.al' commodities prodllced 1n

Cal11brnia,

th~

newly developed cotton graving industry,

wh!ctl has in oomparativel)r rev Jears bzought Csl.1tornia

trom

v11'tae.l~7

no production at ell. to the second lazgest

cotton _pl'oduc~ state • is so spectacular e..s to wurant

1nc1us1on hel'e-.
In tbe years- p:r1or to l.910, when cotton 'Was being

grown 1n this state experimental.l.J, the produ·c tion ·was

60

Vil'tual.lJ nU am theze was, of couz se

expo:rt!ng

llttle or no

or that cozwodi ty thl'ougb the Po:rt ot san- F_l'M•

Commercial. production be&an 1n 1910 1 and 1n J.-951

cisco.

there was exported through this po.rt alone 141,497 ,61.!3
pounds ot baled cotton val.ued at '61.,819,63a.oo.30

It will thus be seen that a new and very substantial
add! tion has been made to the comm0d1 ties exported through

this port, JJ~!thout which the failure
commerce ot the Port
progress-

or

or

or

the vate.r-borne

the state general17, would be even more

appuent.

%b4 •local bu;ring policy•

~

eastel'n comp-en1es

pa1nta1n1ng Co11forn1a e stabllshment s
Re.tel'ence- vlll. first be made to the Ford Motol' Camp~,

which in recent yeu-s bas establ.ished t ·n e r-olley ot

sollc!tlng t:rom all. capable end responsible .t!Wlutacturers
1n an etto:rt to obtain trom sources within the state ot

cal.U'om!a

BS

many ot the items end articles that make up

the composition ot an automobile as can be manuf'act\U'ed
compet1t1ve1J- ·with Eastern .tacto:r1es.

successtul.

to~

the Fo.rd

.

-S an F%anc1sco ·to keep pace with the

1-1oto~ COm-pany

This pollc1 bas been

because it has

;

f

!:
!~t

r~

!

t

l
i
i
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h

I

I

I
I

'

enab1ed them to as-semble automobiles 1n this state vitb

i

pazts costing 1ess then the .Eastern price. with tzansporta-

I

tlon charges added.

I
I

!

So 1ucoessru1 has -t his policy bes-n that, 1n a .ma.--me:r
siutilar to the

aese;nbl~

or· aUtm:lo'blles- whioh

has been

seen above, other large companies, not nocessar·i ly -con1"1ned
to the euto.:noblle 1ndustrr, e.re doing thB sa:ne thina, with

a rest.dtent increase in Job opportwUties and commarcia.l

~

pros po·r it;y 1n Calitornia.

%!11.

growth RI

~

wea;1pg appa;el industr:r

!n ccutomia
Concurrently \iith the g%o.,.th of Cal1.tornia 1n
popu~at1on,

manutactu.r1ng 1 assem'bl.J, production, and other

factors, -which have Just been enumer8tad as contributing
to the business activi.ty ot the state, the -weazing appsr.e l
industry has made post forward strides in California.

In

ye~s

gone by, except ror the cheaper grades ot

el,othl.n g and £or t .he ·J LantJfacttUe ot • Jeans, • whicn origin·
ated in this state, virtuall;y all wearing appe.%el liaS

m.e.nu·: ractlll'ed el.se._here snd shipped wostl.lla:rd, e1th~·r· by rail
or by the tr.ar1t1me. 1ndustr.y·.

Even with the population ot

Ce.lif'ornia aoltl!'8l'at1vel.7 small, thia made tor ve~y lUge

annua1 tolll\9ge.

Ho-wever • things have nov ch8nged •

-. :
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It ia· nat.ual that

Calito~nia,

a llUld ot sunshine,

J:ecreation, and opportunity, ehoul.c! deve-lop a wearing

·a pparel 1ndllst.ry ot tremendous proportions, \!Jlth large
rectories producing merchandise and vith what are kno:wn as
•apparel centers• in Los Angeles end san Francisco. these
being sections devot.ed exclusively to the clothing industry.

ro

!

make clothing requires cloth, buttons •. threed,

and other components.

Many

or

t ·h ese are manufactured 1n

Ce.lU'ol'n1a 1 fJ.l¥1 contribute tsubstant1all)' to the gro,.th end
prosperity

or

the state.

'

Thus they too reduce the neces-s-

ity or· hau11ng, whether by air, land, or sea, considerable

I'

I
.'

··,

tonnage former~,. moved by the tl'ansportaticm 1ndustry.!l
%ht, 1,ng:reased cost Qt 11181'1t1me labor.
inc~uded

Here aze

al1 ID8l'it1me anions, both onshore end o!rshore.

It migbt be well ill.so to note that vutual.l7 all.
1nvo~ved

~abor

1n the sh1p.p 1ng ind11stry 1n tb.e Port ot sen Fr.en-

cisco ia union labor, and

or

~hile

it is possible

~itbin

the

the var1.ous maritime labor contracts tor non-

I

provisions

I

union men to secute vork.• little ot such employment actue.l.ly

!

31 Cha2les s. Goodman, •Tbe Location ot Fashion Industries, wt:th Special Re!erence to the Cal.iro.rnia Appel'el

I

l'

Mft%ket. •

&chi sen »gs ines; qtudies 1 Vol. X, No.. 2 (1~8),

PP• 5D-57, 58-b5, 86-99.

l

I'

l

!

r--- -·
I

!

I

takes place; 32 it it does, it neither increases nor de-

creases the cost ot operation·.
C~sts

or

msnegement--supplies, capitf\l. 1 risk, and

othar related axpen!e-s ot ·ship operation,
incl.uded nere.
111ust:ra~ions

·~ill

not be

Onl)' labor costs vUl be dis cussed.

Ttl% ee

will serve this purpose.

ship Captains receive sal8%1as running as high as
f-914.55 per month, together with other allowances, room end
boud 1 and as much as six weeks • annual vacation with tull
p&)'

;33 A.. B. •s • or ab1e-bod1ed seamen, n<N receive a m1n.1mum

o~ t228.00 per month, together v1tb over.t ime,. whicn 1s

~-

'.

p8.Jable eTen on shipboard on the high seas after en. "initial.
f"orty hOurs re:r week, end also receive other allowances,

room end board, end a pa.J.d v.a cat1on.M
Longshoremen ue at the present time ander long term
contract--exp~ring 1n 1954--under wnich the basic wage is
$ 2.10 per b.oU% 1 vllicb becomes $3.15 art·er the tirst six

32 Clark Kerr and Lloyd Fisher, 11 Contl1ct on the
\:.'a tel' front 1 .. ~ At4entic ~onthlY (September , 1949) , 21.

I;
L

33 •Agreement• between Pacific Ma%1t1me ASsociation
or ~~ters, ~~tes and Pilots ot .
America, local. No. 90 1 A.F.X..,. dated, November 14 1 1951, =IUXl
Amendments thel'eto.
and National Organization

I.

I

34 •A~reement• bet~een Pacific V~itime ASeoc1at1on

'

Union of the Pacific, dated, Novambel' 5,
1951., and .Amendments thereto.
e.n1 the SaUors•

\

l

I
I

I
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hous, ·end to which must be added a well"ue t.und contr1but1.on hom the em_ployer

or

eight cents an hotU, pension

reatures, end otber contract benet1ts.~5
S1m1lar overtime and other edd1t1onal charges against

the

~!time

employer obtain, to, a greater or less degzee,

1.n the Tal'ious other maritime unions.

In s·om• ot them,

too, overtime payments ue applicable during_ regula% hours,
-when work is clas.si.tied as dangerous •· or even unpleasant. 36
These tigtUes should b-e. compared with thos-e existing 1n
1.934 1 when, for exampl.e, the basic longshoremen •s lllage
ninetJ•t1ve cents an holll' ,"3? end with 1948 1

'When

'WU

th8t same

basic vase had increased t ·o $1.67. 38
This paper does not undertake to ,a nalyze the mazitime

wage structure, but merely to point out the considerable
put it plays 1n the indllstry.

It is believed that a

single Ulustrat1on will sutticientl;y point up t .b e wage

~5 •st-a tement. by Harr7 Bridges, Presideat_
, on Bebalt'
Internat1on~ Longshoremen's end· ~·arebou.semen•s Union,
bero:re Ne,v Yo·r k state Crime Commission, 1953. • (.:an Francis cos International. Longshoremen's and ~:e.l'ehou samen•·s

ot

union, 1953), p. 20.
36 •Labol'-1·1snegem.ent Relations

~'e·st

Coast 1-mitiJI:le

Indust~;y.• Report ,gL the Join-t:-Committ~e m1 L£:.~;-J.tanrge
ment Bel~tions copgress ~ ~ Ufited bta~es (~asnington,

D.C.~ United states aovarnment Pr nting uf1·1ce, 1948), p. 25.
3? Ibid., P• 17.
38 Ibid., P• 18.
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cost ractor.

~ry

Bridges recently said&

Average hourly earnings on the West Coast, howeYel' 1
are r-unning_ sligb.tly more than $2.81 • • • • About two
thirds or tbe houl's worked ar-e over_ti.J:le hours. • •
(due) • • • 1n large measure, to the result or the
provisi-on 1n the- IL\\'U contract that the overtime rate
e._ppliea ei'tel' the ri.r-s t six hours or StTaight time.
In the typi.cal day sh.U"t, theretol'e, the \•.'est Coest

~ongshore.men works f'rom 8 A.l-~. t -o 3 P.f.1. -( six hours._
with an b.ou:r for lunch) -at the straight time rate_. and

then 3 hours, trom 3P.M. to ·6 P.M. at the overtime
rate • • • • Average annual earnings on the Pe citic
Coast are in the neighborhood or t5 1 200 1 a figure 11thicb
compares very tavore.b.l.J with eun1ngs in ot..lJ.er

!nd:ustries .39

This stetment, ot co-u rse, -d oes not apply with f'w.l. !orca
to the membership

or

the- -otb.er eight mari-t ime unions, but

it is b.lgtll7 llldicative

or

pl'esent maritime labor costs in

the POrt of San Francisco.

The p::esante.tion

o_t

shipping _rates via rail, truck,

and ocean shipp.ing, with its thousands

or

chaZges- relating

to various commodities, does not fall within the scope
this paper.

Ho-wever, one e.xample taken at random

or

~om tbe

report or the :;ane.te Fact Fi.Di1ng Committee 111ill serve to
point up the problem presented to the Port ot Ssn Francisco
by the relativelY high b:a.ndl.ing end lr:h81'!a&e cb.e.rges "hich

must be

paid 1.n the port by the shipper.

The Committee

reports that tha basic ocean t:e1gbt rate u~on cement is

39 ~tstat-ement by H!UQ" Bridg~ • .2R• ~. • P• 22.

I
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1dentloal .from Atlantic, Gulf", and Pac1f'ic Coat~t port-s·, but

that, vh11e no terminal charges are assessed against the
shipper on the Atlantic or in the OUU', the s: hl~per who

·s ends cement

C:8l'go

through the Port

or

san Francisco 1a

met vitb a 12.33 per ton handll.n&· end whutage chuge.
report &ives

add1t1o~ 1llastrat1ons with other

The

,,

commod-

I"

f~,I

f.

ities· am points out that these additional. chnrge·s have
!

tremendOUS e£rect 1n tho dim:1nut1on
dispatched through the Port

or san

A simile~ conclusion vas

or

Ce.l'SO

tOIU1888

l%ancisoo. 40

a~rived

at by the Ztantord

Research Institute 1n a rate stud7 made tor the Kestern
Transportat~on

Conterence. where it is sa1d1

On approximately 25 per cent or items listed in the
•local• steamsbi.p tuU.fs, the total tre1ght cost,
including handling end ~hal't88& cbal'ges, is disadvantageous to the PacU'1c .C oast compared with si:dlar 1 tems
•locel• to t be Gul1" and .Atlmttic Coasts. 41
!here can be l.ittle doubt thst the prnailing ·co:st
of maritime labor constitutes one or tb.e major .factors
responsible tor tb.e
Po~t

!'a1~ure

or

the mal'itill:e 1ndust1'7 1n the

ot san Francisco to keep abr.east, e1thez

vol.ume

1n dollal'

or tonnage volume, with the economic &l'owth ot the
40 Po;ts o·r the ~ Frenc1sco ~ &n, ~· .£U,.,

p. 323.

41 .&1 Economis tmaJ,ysis ~ Pac1t1-c Coast Trag!fac1t1c 5h1ppigg, 3tan~ord Research Institute, April 15,
1.950, p. 7.
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port, or with the economic growth
it 1.s the principal seaport.

-or

thtt state

ot

which

This br1et detail ot sucb.

costs should provide suf1"1c1ent to.llDde.tion tor that
position, which will be discussed later.
Compet1t1oD a!"f'ord@d

of _Qe.kl.8lJd..
Port

o~

a~

deyelopmegt .2!:,

~

1!2n

In contrast to the Port of san Fr8!1<:1sco, the

Oe.kl.end, which 1s Just a f'ew miles across san

Francisco Bey, bas been the subJect ot tremendous improvement end expension.

Some of' the Oakland facilities are

01111ned by ths United states ·Government end some b y private

companies, but the principal owner is the City or Oakland.

the in:tluence or the ·s tate or Cal1tozn1a es absentee lendlord, 1s not felt by this ·port.
old •. and 1t bas had local

than

~15,ooo,ooo.oo bas

bom

....

It is only twenty Jeers
money poured into it.

i· I·.~:..

More

I
I
'·

been spent 1n barber improvements.

.

.

.

it

New, wide, -coremro1ous piers have been e-rected, end care.tul

r

attention given to the 1nsta.ll.e.t 1on ot the most modern
handling and servicing equipment and tac1l1t1es. 4 2

r,

'.
t
"

Although Dl8ll1 1.mp%OVements have be.en made 1n tb.e fo:tt

·..~ .

•;

or sen

Fzancisco, the piers ·b.ave 1n tb.e main deteriorated,

I
..
I
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and to a luge extant are outmoded end so

~row

as to

make truck de11ver1es dirficult and axpans1ve.43

On tbB

other hand, those ot Oakland are so planned that every

modern

t~ans~ortation

available to shippers.

the result
City

or

and handling facility is read1l7

Sbirpers s -ay that ttu-s condition is:

the intense pride end interest tsken

ot Oakland in its port, and

~

tne

1n the business it brings

to the.t city.
In the !ace ot this develo1JD6nt the Fort of san

'f

I

Francisco, owned and ope-rated by the state, dependent upon
its -e amings end upon state, not local., financing tor its
1:1a1ntarumce and improvement, bas fallen far behind.

In

ract, it is dU"f1cul.t tor one not tam.Uiar vith the actual

situation to r-eel.ize that neither the Cit7 ot sen Francisco
nol' its people have any substantial. control
on, the port ~hich be~s- the same nem•.

or

1

or 1nt'luance

the los-s ot tonnage

-s t sen Fr8ll_c 1sco eM. the attractive conditions ,a t Oe.kl.and

have diverted some vate:r-borne t:raf't1c 1 -which 1n the ~st

came to that port.
aaysupontbia
pointz

43 Ibid, 1, pp. 22, 114, 129.
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In eons14erlng tre.1"1'1c at t.he Ports of Oakland and
san Francisco, a steady increase in oceangoing tonnage
fr,om 1928 to tb.e present was noted tor Oakl.and, 8lld.,
U mU1t817 cargoes are included., a spectacular
increase. No such temency was noted tor san Fl'anc1sco.44
However, maritime labor conditio-n s, wages, and
controls operate uniformly 1n both ports , and have not been
unimportan:t !actors in this loss o! shipping to the Port ot
:San Francisco.
~

":owth .GSl development

~

!m

~uqk1ng indg:~tr:r

!n California. From small beginnings-, commerc18l trLtcking
in California bas -b ecome an 1ndt1Stl'J

ot maJ"or importance,

both 1n -size end 1n impact on the economy.

time, the Port or

-san

At the present

Fl'-ancisco is served b7 mo.re- tbsn

tift7 common-carrieT truck lines.

Tbsse provide scheduled

service between the port end othez points 1n Call.to:rn1a as-

we11 as 1n neighboring states. The rigure fifty does not
tell the entire story, as there are more than six blmired
regi-s tered truck operators

who-

hold interstate permits !rom

the Public Utilities Commission of the State o! California,
and, 1n some cases. interstate permits trom United otates
Inte~state Commerce COmmission, ~ho also se:rYe

the

44 fOrts gt the §all FJsncisco. ~ At!m•- 5m• :!tU,. ,

p. 253.
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port. 45
Tbe trucking 1n4t.lSt1"1 bas ·men;y advantages to otter

the shipper • over both rall end maritime shipping.

Lel1ve.r1es e:r·e · ·made rapidlJ and, ln ·mo.st instances, .d "irect-

1.7 to tbe cons-1.gnee. This makes tor economical service to
the consignee, f'or tbe reason that when shipments by other

modes are made a ruzther or supplemental delivery service
is neaessuy to transport the shipment from the terminal
to the consignee, thereby increasing the cost.
Figures could ·be submitted here ot the tremendous
tonnages tran.sported into end out ot, as well as wholly·
within, this state by meana ot aotol' trucks, but such
tigu.res 'WOuld not add to the value or this paper.

.T his ie

or

trucking

tor the reason that the vert nature and extent

operations • well known as they aze to every one, sane to
11.1ustl'ate that mach tre.!"fia bas been teken awe.7 from

the

so-cal.1ed standazd carriers, 1·~· the re.il.road and the

maritime 1ndust:r7.

This subJect 1s treated

b!'iet~y

tor the

parpese ot laying a turther foundation for the conclusions

d%awn in later chapters.

~an

mld the ~ ~ (San Francisco·:
Francisco Chamber ot Commerce·, 1952.) • P• 23.
45 .§ml .ftMc1sco
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%1m growth 1M development£( AU. transportation !Jl
·C AJ1foxn1o. Maze "%ecent than the advent ot the trucking
industry, which has Just been discussed •· and independent ot
the coUl'.se

o~

highway construction upon which that industry

1s so d.e pendent • ail' transportation has come to t ·b.e Port ot
San Francisco end its ·s-urrounding area.

nings 1n ·t ·he late

l9~0•s

111b.en

nom small begin-

primitive aircraft ·operated

ti..r.et 1n cu.ry1ng the mall and later in the carrying

or

passengers J this industry ba.e grown to a point or efi1c1ency

where a considerable qaentity
1.n end ottt

Four

o~

o~

o~

the commodities transported

cen Francisco i ·s h.8Ddled by air.
the· largest certified air cu.rler:s 1n this

country, and also tour overseas air lines, now render
service from san Fl'ancisc·o. in Dl8D1 dil"·ections.

Not onl.J are

these maJor 11nes there, but the pol'.t is headquarters for
one of ·the wast's greatest feeder services,

tv~

:tnes

hsndling treigbt exclusively, and nine noncert1t1cated

·''

~;

lines.

In addition t .o this 1 chB.l'ter services are available

and f%equently employed tor the transportation ot rush

cugoes.46
The airplsne •. with. its increasingly le.rge carrying
capecit7 and it.s high speed operations, has bad a greater·

- ~;

j
II

_
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impact upon t ·h e freight ope:rations ot the- PO~t o~ San

Francisco then has been the case with aJ.m.ost eny othe11· city

or loce.lity.

On-e bi£ reason tor this impact is the large

produ·c:t1on o:r

pe~ishable

p%Odacts, such as cut nowers end

buit, which are 1n tremendous demend in

othe·~

states and

co1.Ultr1es;. because o! the ver7 .t.e.ct ·o t their perishabUity,
the sb.ipmant o:r these products has been largelr assumed by

the &11' lines.

Some ot these air linea handle freight

exc1usivel7, but even those which are bast known as
passenger lines handle treight in the form ot express.; in

1'aat, air express 1s nov an accepted
transportation.

am

standard mode

or

United states matl 1 which includes a1:r

pa.rce1 post, .is also carried to a considerable extent.

%Wl eff'ect .91 raUroad term.1ne]. rate"§. the Port ot
san Franaisc·o 15 .served 61rectly by .f·our· class· :.le rail·
roads.

The sa !"our rail roads • ~ith their connections,

blanket the state ot California and neighboring states.
fb8J also connect v1th s.e ven maJor transcontinental routes,
and provide !'ast an1 dependable service to end trom all

parts of the United States and Canada.

roads Dl81nta1n agencies 1n this port. 47

Over fUty

:au-

•,

-
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It bas

~on&

been the national policy to establish a

rail shipping rate from the East Coast thTough to the

~est

Coast that was cheaper· than the shipping rate established
~O"Z

-s horter rall d1stences between intermediate points.

Tlds policy has· been excellent

~or·

the railroads and. per--

haps goOd tor the country. but it has not been helpful. to

the Pacific Coast maritime industry.

A Congressional

Committee, in l.948, made the .tollowing observation. and the

statement is still correcta
!

I
i

j

I

For wster tzansportetion to att%act cazgo, there
must be- a spl'esd between r .aU end water· rate-s sutf'1c1ent
to justify the greater elapsed time ·i n trensi t.
Increased eosts 1n maritiMa transportation, cb!e.t~r
lllhich is the higher labor- cost_, have narro'flled the· rateditterentiel to the point ~here eugo 1s being dl'lven to
other modes ot tl'ansportat1on.48

the problem presented by the rail retes as it arrects

coastal shipping vas caretQlly .studied by the· senate FactFindin& Committee, lllhich round, ror exe.mple, thet the :all
rates on many commodities from san Francisco to Portle.nd,
oregon, we-re ].ower than rail rates on s1m.ller commodities
shipped the se.me dis-t ance to Ogden, Utah.

The Committee •s

report qaestioned whether or not

4-a •Labor•l-ianng-ement Relations. "lest Coe.at Jom·itime
Industr7,• ~· s!l~, p. 63.

~
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:'

t

The Oe;den custOM.ttr ia not being cha.r·gsd more, simply
because he ~1ves in e region that is not b~essed with
the ~eograp hleal !actors allow!~ to: water-cazrier
compet1t-1an.49

fbe neces·s1ty

or thi-s

inquiry and as much ot it.s t1nd1ng:s

as are given -here shotUd suf't1c1entl)r ·i llustr.ate the

severe problem met by the water-carrier.

'l'he tonnage

ligures present in Tabla I, page 36 1 show what the result
has been to the maritime industry ot the Port ot san

Francisco.

Railroad terminal rates have been fixed tram ·time to
time, -e.nd with the TeJy large increase 1n the costs or

wu1t1me operation_, comr et1t1on by that 1ndustr.y with the
raill"oads· bas been made much more d1f1'1cu.lt.

Candor

'

'~·

am
.•

histo:ey require the ·a dmiss-ion that the origin and Justifica-

tion

or

permitting lo-wer rates -when the raill'oe.ds are in

competition v1th vater transport lay in the bel

1atter was cheaper end that it
8

~as

special pr1v11ege--tbBt namely

must, and

r~covering

·r that the

the railroeds thet needed

or

chsrging less where they

their •losses• where there was no

alternative to lend transport.

It reiD81nS true, however., that through circumstances
the top and under-dogs may have changed plsce s •

49 Port I.
P• 283.

!lt the

.§1m

[rencisco ~ AHA• ~· s.,tt. •

·:
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.lb.§ ehcnses

.1n lumber operations·. One of the chief

£actors contributing to the diversion from
1ndustr7

or

the maritime

lwnbe.r produots.· wnich it bas handled along the

coast ot Cs111'o:rnia • end from the coast of Cal1.torn1a to
other ports sinCe betor-e the tu:rn of the cent-ury • has been
the drastic change which has taken place 1n the field of

lumber operations.
For one thing·, in the early d8Js the forests came
-

down to- the edge ot the ocean,. hence tbe sawmills were
bullt at the vatel"·'s edge, and it was both more feasible

and more economical to transport the lumber products by
ship.•

over tne years, t ·he !'orest have been cut back !rom
the water's edge and many ot the mills are now located at
a considerable
~as~ington,

d1~tance

inland.

In the case of Aberdeen,

a port which rormerly provided mueb ot tbe

-lumber cargo arriving at the Port or- San Francisco •. the

area bas been so denooed ot s-tanding_timbel" ths.t there are

no longer sawmills- there.50

50 William A. Hurst and Lynn VlSh, •waterborne 'lrade
California Ports," supplement, Federa1 Re-s erv§ ~ -or
~ Francisco llonthlY .bevie-w,_ l::l.e 1951 (San F'r ancisco , Federal Reserve E~ ~ San I•'rancisco., 1951), p. 10.
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Tb.is damaging situation vas investigated 'by the
~nate

Fact-Finding

tb.at •as late

a~

Committee~

vbich, a.tter pointing out

the l930•s, a high proportion or the vessels

tf
'

operating cosst--wise 11ere esentially lumber carriers and that
~umisbed

lumber

.·,

the principal -cargo southbound." went on

to say&
~'~''ithin

recent year.s 1, northwest lumber production,

llh!ch vas formerly concentrated in Washington along the
-c oast, has been moving 1'urther end further south

am

inlam into Oregon, particularly int.o the ~'illa.mette
Val.ley. And the production of lumber, wbioh was. efU'ly
an all-water end later a water~rail operation, has be,come· more and more dependent on the use or· truoks.
Trucks now transport the logs to the sawmills, end
ra.ll.l-oads and trucks move the lumbEU· to ~ket.
As ·a result, the lumbel! that formerly reached
California mrrkets abo8.l'd th§ steam schooner is now
transported by other means.5~
.

.~:

1

. '

I1
.·

'(

<

·.\'

The lumber was formerly shipped green., 1•!.• , Just as

cut, and contained a large percentage ot sap which rendered

it very heavy.

In more :r.ecent years dry kilns have been

in·s talled e.t the sawm.Uls.

The;y operate to expell the

moisture, 11ghten the weight, and, therefore, lessen the.
shipping c:harges.

In ettorts to reduce further tt.e shipping

charges, the mills now re.move the waste betore the lumbe.r
leaves the mill.

This elimination

o~

the wastage also

·\...t·

1
l~

,.

~

'

.

-· - ----- ·- .·- -

.,.,
-serves greatly to l'educe the charges ace.ruing :ttom th$
tr8ll.Sports.t1on or lumber cargoes.

Re!e:r-ence should also -be

msde here- to the trucking 1-n dustry 1 which bas been dis-

cussed Just ebove. and which plays .a 1a1se pa!t now in the
trenspol'ta.t1.on ot lwnber.
Inbound coastwise tonnage t~ the Port ot San
na.ncisco dropped f'rom 920,771 ton1J in 1930 to 130,565- tons
in 1950.

(~ee Table Ie pege 36.)

.s tress is laid upon the

lumber industry because the- loss o~ lumber tonnege is fu
greater to the- maritime industry than the combined losses

ot all other commodit1es.52
~ cnanses ~n the HQ'Wa11an p1n9apP!g 1ndu-s trx.

g%eat deal

o~

the vessel cugo coming into ·the Port of san

Francisco over m8.1J1 7ears past bas been from tba

or Hava11.

A

Territo~

A].ong '41itn -s ugar a tremendous que.ntity or

pineapple baS come to the Po·: t

ot san Francos co. so

popalar has this fruit become• both 1n the form o.f solid
and llquid• that hu:ge plantings have -b een made 1n the
Hawaiian Is1ends •

Or1g1ne.ll7 this fruit came over 1n the

!orm 1n -wbich it lllas teken from- the plant, but now the

52 Edt481'd L. Allen, Econonica 2t Amet1c'n Manllf
tu:ripg (New York:- Henry Holt end Company, 1952
pn J~:
238.

•
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f'ruit is extre.eted ~d eenned in Hawaii, end m%e recently
\1-1 th the adyent ot .f'rozen rood, the pineapple

1nd~StZ7

has. 1n addition, tarned to treozing its products.
Furthsrmore,

t~e

innovation ot frozen Juice conoentl'ate,

reducing the "'eight ot ce.ns, and ot·hel' excess weight,
ene.bles some prod.Ltcts to be peCked 1n pape-r 1 so that 1
notwithstanding the increased prodl1at1on

ot

pineapple,

the loss 1n actual tonnage has been, Md continues to be,

considerable. 53
The selectien o-r the 1ndu·s tr1es and commodities 1
which he.ve been ref'er.red to above, bas been illustrative
onl.y 1 and has been based apon the belief that these !nd\15-• ·

tries and products would best rortraJ the changing conditions
which have· confronted the mu1t1m.e industry 1n recent yea.rs,

particularly since 1.940.

These industries am commodities,

which have been discussed along witb. othel's., have resulted
in the f'aUure

or

the maritime

industry to progress ·v 1tb

the prosperity that baa come to tbe City of San Francisco
and its section of the State.

63 •Havp!ne euters Flozen Juice Concentzata Field,•
vest ern Canner. and facker, July. 1952.

CHAPTER IV
IONECONOMIC FACTORS AND THEIR EFFECT UPON

SHIPPING INWSTRY IN _THE PORr OF

SA.~

FhANCISCO•

THE

1931·1962

A nu.mbe:r ot' economic factors e.tfecting the Port ot

San Francisco

~ere

discussed earlier 1n Chapter II.

Although t -h ere are in tact manJ such factors, only e. taw

could be c·h osen as representative- ot e. much lntger group.,
This charter vill consider rectors that ue termed

noneconomic and \Which bava -bad great bearing upon the Port
.

ot

~n

Francisco 1n

activities.

gene~al, part1c~ly

These noneconomic 1nf'luenees lrihich have- resulted

in man1 economic consequences, -will be

· .following order in this
I.

11.
III.

upon its maritime

di~cussed

in the

chapte~ 1

New Deal and Late.r Labor Legislation

Loss ot Trade With tbe Orient
ThQ Tarift

~ct

of 1930 and Reciprocal Xrade

A6r-e ements
IV.
I.

The Psychological Aspe-c t
N&'i DEAL AND LAXER LABOR LEGISLATION

Log1call7 1 t .ha subJect of legislation sb.ould have
been disc1.1ssed 1n Cbaptel' II, as

StlCb.

legislation 'Worked

through maritime l.abo.JI unions giving impetus to stl"onger

'·

-i

p
l

------ "'\

j

I
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tmion o~gan1zat1on and to ·OOllect1Ye bugatnf n&t the reb1
raising the cost

or

labor. em, con.sequentl7 arrectlng the

shipping 1ndust·r;y in the Pol't ot' San FJanciaco.
1nc1Qie a deteUed description

or

But to

the legislation and

ita

et'rect in Chapter II ~ould have unduly weighted that
section.

Ful'thermore, th1~ legislation, althoQ&h 154itated

t'or b7 mu1t1me labor unions, was not sponsored b7 thu
but· by the .federal government, end thas• Wlions would hav.e
been impotent without such .tedera.l lec·u lation.
As is well known-, ~abol' legislAtion under the admin-

istration which took ot'.f'ice on Much 4, 1933, l'esulted 1n

tremendous advantages t'ol' those 1n t-b.e r ·a nks

~

union

Becawse such advantages necasauil7 contributed ·t o

l.abol'.

the eXpense involved 1n the emploJIIlent ot anion labor,

am

to that extent increased the cost ot' maritime labor, this
legislation had direct bearing upon the pro·b lems under
consideration here.

l'ol' this reason, the labor laws enacted

by Congress will be rarez%ed to br1efi7, attention being

given to the dates . on which the lavs were enacted (in tbe·u
chronological or.d er) SI¥1 to tba general ptupose of each act.
Shor·t lJ prior to the advent

ot tb.e new administra-

tion. there was enacted the t'irst step t~ud the em.anc1pa·
tion

ot labor hom .man7 zes·t ric:tions whi.ch had been imposed

upon it.

This enactment became lav upon

J.ucn

23, 1932, end

- ·· -

.

1

I: ~l

,i

1s the onq. p1e.ce ot labor legislation pre.ceding the Hew
Deal 11h1cb will be discQsaed unde~ this headlng.

Its

p\U'pose was set ·t orth in. tbe Preamble as .roll.ovs 1
An. Act- to amend tbs Jad1c1al Code e.nct to de.tine .and

limit the

Ju~1sd1ct1on

and tor othez

or

purposes.~

cou~ts

sitting 1n equity,

This law, briet1y• very greatly restricted the powers

ot the federal courts to issue inJunctive relief in matters
1nvolrtna labor rel.at1ons.

It was the .tirst

stepping stones toward gl'eater

r~eedom

or

a series

or·

end protection .tor·

the labol' class in the United states.
·On June 16·, 1933, the .tirst

or

the series

Deal legislative enactments bec8Dle l.aw.

or

New

It was des-ignated

bJ statute as the National Industrial Recovery Act. and
has since. been widely known -as •the Magna CUta

or

Le.bo~. •

The ptll'pose o.t this law was stated in tbe Preamble as tollows:
An Act to encour8.8e national 1ndust::rie.l recovery 1
to foster tair competition, and to provide ~o::r the
construction -or certain usefUl public works end tor
other· purposes.

·rrue, tb.is Act was later invel.idated by the supreme Court
o~ the United States in 1935,2 . but the portion of it kno111n

1 Chaptel" 90 1 47 United §tate:L Ft.s tutes. 70, United
Title 18, section 3692, Tit~e 29, sections
l.Ol-ll'5 -{commonly referred to as tlle .Norris-a GuA :rtlia Act) •

states

~.

2 Sche{fje; poultrl corporation v. United

295

u.s.

495

f;tate~,

1935).

_,_ ,

. J ..

.,_.....

~- -

·
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j

as Section 7 was promptly reenacted as a portion ot tne
~egisl:ation to which re:rerence vill. next be made.

I

I

•t

on

Jtll.y 5, 1.g3·5 , thel'e was enacted into law a

statQte 4es1g.nated -a s the National Labor Relations ~ct. 3
1'he pu~pose

or

this Act, as stated in the Preamble,
' ;

west

i
An Act to -diminish the causes of labor disputes
biU'den.ing or obstructing interstat-e and 1'ore-1gn commerce,
to create e. National Labor Rola tion~ Board, 8B1 tol'
other purposes.

r

As has been stated, this Act rescuec1 end preserved

Section 7 of the otne-r lllise def'unct National Industrial

f
'I

Recover1· Act ; Section 7 being that po_r tion which usured to

,.'•

labor the same rights and pl'ivUeges lolh1Ch bad been accorded

..
..

to it b)' -the 1933 1egislat1on.
Qn

June 24, 1936, there

W88

enacted additional leg-

isJ.ation of' which the stated ptll'pose

va~u

.An Act meld.ng it e. telor17 to trans port 1n 1nte:rstate or f'oreign_co.mmer.ca persons to be emplayed to
obstruct or interfere with the. right ~t peace..fu1
picketing during labor controvezsies.
As "'ill readi1J be seen thi-s added to the grov1ng po.. e-r

~ Chapter 3'72

"9 Qnited ~stes ~atutes 449', UnitetJ.

29,

st~tes Qode, Title
to 88 the 1'-'Bfmer 1\Ct ) •

ot

sections 151-166 (commonly referred

4 Chapter 746_, 49 gn1te4 St~rte:. statutes 1899, United
~tstes Code, title 18, section 123~ (commonly rere:rred to
as the Byrne.§. ~) •

.. - -J

J

the union labor ·movement.

an June 25, 1938, ·the%e vas enscted a lev whose
pUl'pose was !ltated 1n 1 ts Pr.eemble to be ~
An Act to provide ror the establi~hment o~ ~air
labor stsndards in employments 1n and atr~cting interstate commerce, and ro% other pnrposes~5
This legislation established ror most employers

engaged in, or producing goods
m1n1mum hourly wage

or

~or

interstate commerce, a

tventy-tive cent·s ,,

am provided tor

one and one half' times the regUla% hourJJr rate
·worked 1n excess or f'ozty hours per week.

~o%

hours

Subsequent amend-

ments have increased this sum materie.l.17.
On. June 23 1 1947 1 l.egislation Mending tbe National

Labor Relations Act be·csme law.. This Act was designated
by the statute as Labor

V~gement

Relations Act.

Its

purpose, as stated 1n tbS Pre·a mble wast
An Act to amend tM National Labor Relations Act,
to prov1(le additional facilities tor the medi-a tion ·o f
labor d"is-putes at"focting -comme%ce; to equa.l.ize leeal
respons1t111t1es or labor organizations and employers,
and tor other purposes.6

5 CbB.-ptsr 676, 52 United §tatel Statutgs 1060,
United ftnt·e :, Code, Title 29, .sections 201-219 (commonl7

known as the Fair ~&bor &tandaJ'dS ~·

6 Chapter 120,_ 61 United Stete~ Statgt-e o 136, United
§tates Code, Title 29._ section 141, ..!1..!!9.•• (commonl1

re£e%Zed to as the

~-HrJtlex

6Ct.

I

I

i
I
I

I
I

Among tha provisions ot this Act :are those outlawing the closed shop, imposing re.g t1l.at1ons upon the union

.shop, anion welrare, am the checkoff'

~ystem· 0~

paying

dues. It -a lso specifies provision ror the handling or laboz
disputes which threaten national health and safety, and
removes toremen•s unions from the coverage ot the Act.

It reqQires neither demonstration nor·

arg~ent

to

&8tabl1s·h that the various enactments reterred to above,
vh.Ue operating to improve the conditions

or

the \llorke:r in

America, both as to working condltions and as to remWlera-

t!on, %esulted 1n a very considerable increase 1n expense

to t-he eaplo7er.
Inasmuch as these s·ama statutes applled vitn equal
e.ttectiveness to maritime labor, it contribut-ed l.a:rgelJ to

the increased expense o! operat.tn,g ships.

It bad, there-

tore, a ver1 definite repercussion upon the· maritime
lndust.rJ.

This.,

ot ·cou.r·s e,

applle.s -with :eque..l !orce to the

Port ot san P'rancisoo, proda,c ing an et'teat wb.ich will. be
given consideration 1n
II •

la~er

chapte.rs.

LOSS OF TRADE Wml THE ORIENT

Trade with. the orient, especi!UJ.y vith Jape.n end
China, diminished and fl.uctuated considerably beginning vith

e5

.

Japan•s attack on China 1n 1931.? Japan's occuuat1on

territories

o~

or

China, and other Asian nations, and her

seizure· of United states and foreign possessions 1n world
W~

II, prevented the· establishment at a

~ound

trede pol-

ic.y and the continuation or regular shipping ro~tes between

the United states 8lld Asia.
~93~,

The trade rel.ati.-ons prior to

bet-ween the Un1tod states and the countries o£ Asia

-w as, end ·t -s , zather tenuous,e but the long \~ar batwetm
Japan end China. and the events ot world wu II, completely

severed American trade with a large portion
Wu 1s u-s ually the result
and straggles
inherent17

amo~

po~i tical

o·r

or

Asia.

political msneuvel's

national. governments; war is thus
by· =
d efinition.

However, war hss

economic repercussions, end this no one wlll -dis,ute, even
though measura:nent ot the over-all economic ettects
in

&nJ given

or

vu

case. is e%tremely -difficult.

7 %W1 J!orld Al,PWag· ~ ~ :QlE::cts t2X -~ .(New
York a New ·Yol'k \'lo.rld-Te.leg.ram Corporation, 1953), P• 245.
On September 18, 1931, Japsn seized l·mkden, and began the
overrunning or .M:ancht.U.1 a. This is generall.y accepted b1
b1stor1ens as the commencement ot the Sino-Japanese v:ar.

a •waterborne· Trade ot California Ports, • :)Jp;plemazrt:, lf;!d03l'§l. naser:ye ~ g.r ~ Fl'e.nc1sco l-kmthl.Y (.ev1ex.
tmx,, 1951 1 ~·1Ul1am A. Hurst, Economist, Lynn J.~, Research
Ass-istant (Sen F:e.nc.1seo ~ Federal Reserve Bank of san
Francisc-o, 1951), p. 4.

,.---- ..

fbust the rorego~ factors bad an adveree etrect

on the foreign shipping

or

the United states.

Aa

aost

sbi.pping to the· orient was and is accompllahed tbrou&b 111e 1 t

coast ports.
the years

espec1~17

~nder

the Port ot sen Franciaco dur1na

study, the loss described bere1n 1 1

partic.l llarly s1gn1t1cant.
III.

THE TARIFF ACT OF 1930 AND THE
RECIPROCAL TRADE AGREU!EllTS

The Tu.U t Act of JWle 17, 1930,9 vas end 1a the

highest tu1f'f act yet passed in this country, am the
b1gbest schedules tor ~ports established by an1 goYernoent.

The provisions of the Act are all-inclusive and encompua
much detail..

Tne harshness ot this Act •a praY1s1·o ns "ere

at times modified by reciprocal trade agreements, but on
the llbcle the ,etfect ot the Act vas to reduce 'both exports

and imports.
The c.o ngross contar..red on the Chiet Executive the

right to negotiate -reciprocal. trade agreements- v1th foreign.

9 Qulpter 497, 4·6 ,1ln1tecl

~ate a

stetu_teg

~9~,

Un1!!4

Stetes ~. Title 19, sections lOOl-1654, Title 2~, 11c
tion 40l Title 31 section 549, and Title ~o. s1ct!ons 28,
58.,. 274,

!21

and 33 1 (commonly :re!erred to as the

He.wle:r ~ or too Hawle.x.-~oot. Act) •

~oo\-

~ - ··
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count~ies.lO

.,

~~n so negotiated and approved b,y· the

(: :

President ot the United states, such ne&otiated agz•ements
become 1'ul.l.J ettect1va.

.Many

agreements have been put into

l
)

I

operation, but -due to the continued troubled conditions
within the various Asiatic countries during the entire

pez1od since the enactment ot the legislation, ·very

~ew

sueh agreements have been negotiated with countries

or the

J

j

I

Ol'ient, and no such agreements have been made with China or

j

.Japan.

· p-

~

A serious consequence ot the taritt vas roreign

I

.

\

.

~

.

l

J

I

i
J

I
j

I

..··.1:
,

ret.aJ.iation 1n kind 1 "Whi.ch added ful'thOl' to di88Q.U111brium

l .

1n trade both .foreign and domestic.
.- the tar!U as edm1n1stel'ed ume:r tbis Act was,
tberetore, an instrument ot political end legislative
enactment, but 1 ts

tar1tt

~

u

e~fect

was economic.

Thus 1 though a

is not an economic factor, it has multi•

dimensional economic ramit1cat1ons.

'
.1

I

I

L.__ - .

10 Chapter 4'74 1 ·4 8 ~1ted states 5tatutes, 943,
United states~. Title 9 ., sections 1~51·1354, • enacte4
Jane 12, 1934, emende-d June 1 1 1943, by Chapter 118 1 57
unit£d States stetgtes 125, Yn1ted §tetes Code, Title 19,
section 1351 1 saD-section (a), subdivision 2, 1352, subsection (c) \COmmonly known as. the Recipro·c al Ial'tif ~).

Bote espec1all7 section 1351 (a).

. i.

J
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That the ta.r Uf wo:r ked ba:rdships on the shipping
industry is beyond dispute, but their extent is net meaauz-

ably in any exact degree.
IV •

THE PsYCHOLOGICAL ASPECT

A recent sarveyl1 ~as made ot the Port ot can
F:ancisco regarding the attitude

o~

sbi·ppers who shipped

thell' commodities to or .t"rom the Port ot San Francisco
propel'.

rhe

survey pointed out that many such shippers had

-a nesative attitude 1n regard to the .feas1b1l.1ty o.f .ship•
ping

through the port.

The chief reason given by prospec-

t"1ve shippel's was rear that their cargoes 1110ul.d be neld up

through

~ork

stoppages.

Another

c~ose17

·related reason waa

the access1b111ty of other ports wbere the m1litanc7 ot
ma.ritim.e 1abor was not s-o keenl.y 1"elt.

Since 1948 the appl'ehens1ons on the part ot potential
eb!ppera about t ·he FOrt

or

adequate .toundatfon.l.2

Although there bave been JDI!Ill1 1110rk

San Francisco bave. been 111ithout

stoppages in this port, the Port

ot New York on the eastern

11 •('an Frenc1sco·•s Bad Labor Reputation Scuttled bJ
the Record,~ ~ ,lranc1SC2. ~hrsmi.cle 1 Jar»lal'J 1, 1953, and
JanUBl!J 2, 1903.

12 l&.£•

·!l.U.·

,,.,----- - -

. .

--

sea.bo,m "d has experienced a sllghtl.y higbel' percentage

vork stoppaaes • .13

ot

'l'his tak-e n by 1tsal.1" does not prove that

San Francisco conditions va:re not bed • only not worse tban

certaJ.n East Coast ports.
gangs in the Port

ot

Ho'1ever 1 looting by o.rganized

-Nelli York bas been and is widel.J pre-

val.ent with losses to shippe:rs of JIS8.lV m11lions ot
dolle.rs.l4

There is no such condition exi-s ting on the San

Franc1.sco vater1"zont.

This -t act is attested to by o£f1c-

181s o~ both management and labor poups.l5
Neverthe1.ess, it was the conclusion or the ste.nford

Research lnd11stry that:
1'ba Paetlic Coas-t sutte:rs a serious, but stat1st1call7
unmeasUl'abl..e disa.dvante.ge as a result ot accumulated
d1.struct by shipp6%S and consignees in the stabilit7 of

se:rYice at Pe.citlc. Coast ports. The pest reeord or
unsatisfactory management-labor relations had diverted
t.rat.tic trom Pac-i fic Coast por.t tac111ties.l6

13 Henry w. Clark 1n his report as ret_iring pr.esidant
or the PaC1.tic }.m_r1t1me Association 1n 1951. stated that
duri.ng the three yea:r period tram 1949 to 1951-1 - inclusive,
the man•day losses due to stl'ikes and v.o rk stoppages on the
East and Gulf' Co-e!Jts were six times those on tba \>ie!t Coast.

..

,

<:~

14 •.san Frsnc1sco Do.ck filtering Found Insignificant, •
§an yranc;isao ge,J.1-:Bullet1n 1 December 11, 1952.

--

15 •stat ement bJ Harl'J Bridges, Pl'esid ent, on Beh8l.:f'
or mte.rnatto~ Longshoremen-'s am Warehousemen-'s Uni.o n,
be!"ore New York state- Crime Commission, 1953• (Sen Fr.encis·co-:
Int-e rnational r.onssboremen 's Pnd -Warehousemen rs Union,
19~), PP• 5-a.
16 An. r;co-nom1ca ..liJlAlYBis 2:!: Pe.c1f1c Coest J::rans-Pacit-

1£ £h1.PP1.ni, stan.ford

Research "Institut-e , Aprll 15 1 1900,

P-• 8.

J

._J
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Tho Senate Fac:t-Find.tag Committee said u.p on the eeme

subJect1
!he disast%ous ettects. to conr!dence and to the
reputation ot the harbor throughout the ~orld .has been
documented. This break 1n contidancs has been a selling point ot competitive ports.l7

t.'ithout

.enter~

into the question ot 'llho was to

bl..ame to% the 7ea%s ·Of conflict between employers and

wuons--and .recognizing that

under~tanding

o£ causes is

p.robabl7 more valuabl..e than appor·t iorunant at 'bl.ame--it may
be said that the unions came to have a bad reputation tor

de1qing the movement of goods through the Fort ot San

Francisco.
U

No attempt will be made to say to "hat de.gree,

eey, the employers exaggerated the •wu.e l1ab111ty• of

the unions in their public statements; but that both

wozkers and compenies bElva suttered bom. tb.e port's bad
reputation seams cer·t ain.

The evU reputation lives on end

wil..l. probabl.J ccatinue to hurt the two pa~ties--notll"lthstand•
1ng the new pollc:y

or

cooperation dating f'rom

~948.

Prior to this pel'iod, management felt that it c.o uld

ignore the poss1b111ty o·t legitimacy ·ot the aims of organized

1 '1 .fol'tl ot tOO S~?n frnneisco ~ «?.:rea. Final re.port
senate Fact-Finding Comndttee on San Fl'e.ncisco Bey Ports,
ce11.~orn1e Legislature, Gensru Session, 1951 -(sac:remento&
state Printer, l95l.) 1 p, 368 •

or

....__ __ ..

,.--··.
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labol' and bmetit itsel.f' ths:rab1, but it is WJ"o~~ obvious

that management has round mutual cooperation to be tho

o~

satisfactory solution_.l8
The c:rux or this situation is that a eampnrat1ve

studJ ot p!esent shipping conditions on the East and West
1

Coast ports ot the United states tinda cond1t1ona 1n the
West COast ports., end the Port

or

t

San Francisco, 1n part1•

ct.ll.a% • tu · superiol' ·to conditions 1n cel'taln leading

Easte%n ports.
~age

'40-l'ldng

differentials between the two coasts ate slight.

conditions =a re super'ior on the West Coast, end the

over--all adventeges

or

i.

tl' .

the Port of san Francisco- more than

counterbalance eny 1ntlerent or ad·jl.lstable detects in labo:r·
me.Mgem.e nt -relations •

18 Cle.:rk Kerr and IJ.o;yd Fis-her, •contllct on the
Waterfront, • the Atlanttc t1Qnthlt (September, 1949), 23.

J

; ·· .

CHAP'.rER V

In ~e preceding portion of this paper an etrort

has been made to present with equal. 1'orce matte.r s en"ect1.ng
V8.l'1ous points
s1t~ation

or Yiev

towud the

controve-rsia~

waterfront

of the Port at san Francisco.

At 1'1rst, the phJs1C8l natl.lre or the port was.
-descr.ibed 1n some

d,etai~

as to the e:xt·ent of 1·t s physical

properties and its maritime

rac~ities, p~tly

to Justity

the importance or the topic chosen, end pe.%tl;v to 8U&:;est.

:
l
:

the character end extent ot the marit-ime industry to whos.e
Psci£1c Ocean operations this Port ls. so important.
Bext, the organization end 1dent1.t7 ot the nine labor
Wlions, characterized £or brevity as •the· maritime Wlions, 11
were reviewed.

or

the nine the most important was the

single onshore organization, the National Longshoremen's

~

those termed o.ff!shore .u nions.

II

or

the Port, e.nd

the constitl.ltent union or·g an1.zat1ons which operate the Pol't

and all

r:
c

f

and warehousemen's Union; the othe.r· eight unions were

Having thUs outlined the teatu.res

••

ot its i"acillti.e s, its equipment, and its vessels,

.re.terence vas next -made t.o the third .factor, viz. • tb.e.
companies which sail ships into en1 out ot the Port.

1'hese

..-

.
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vera shown to be numer-ous , m8.DJ

or

very large s-ize end

great strength, and vera and are, -o t course, the employers
o~

the men canposing the membel'shlp

o~

the nine unions.

they bave been rererred to as •tbe maritime employers•
throughout. .Because these JD8.l'1t1me emplo7ers have ove-r
this long controvusia.l period op-erated largely as a unit

1n a series ot organizations vhich have been variousl7

succeeded or absorbed, the organizational structures and
changes were· ra!'errad to

and

documented.

It is aos·t

important to .recall. at this JuncttU"e tlle.t the present

Pacific Maritime Association emerged, 1n 1948 1 as the sueces.sor

ot el.l ·pr1ol' emplo7ers • organ1.zat1ons

strong and

power~ul

end. as a

unit; tbat it bas gained and grown 1n

strength and pover and 1n tne extent

or

its coverage; e.nd

...' '

that, 1n the main, it has since its inception worked tov8l'd
the goal ot ami.c able relations -with the unions.

The t1nal

organization vas such a conspicuoasl.J ~onud step, and
provides sG ~reat a contrast to the conduct of the to:rma%

emplo7er group!, that attention should be .x-ece.lled to 1t

here.
Next llle:re given an outlined and description

various t.1 pes or shipping
af'!'ect, the Po:rt

or

or

"bien

or

the

are enasged in, and which

san Fr8Ilo1sco, along "1th en outline

tonnage statistics.

1:

-

~ )

-! j

1 .

This vas followed by a c1escr-1 pt1on or- what hal been

termed here :•organizational

ot the

Po~t.

Brief'

at~ite•

ref'e~en-oe

atrectin& th• lb1pp1n&

was made to conditione prior

to 1931• the date upon which tb.is stuc11 COJIIIl-ences,

thereafter vera traced a _s eries ot
~az1ousl7

wate~-!J'ont

11 n4

dlstur_be.no•••

termed strikes -or walkouts, oJ' ·work etoppa&ea,

over tbe tventy-t111o ye-a% period covered.

It wa•

-•••n that

ror 1D8nJ 7ear prior to 1934 1 labor cond1t1oM on tbe w&tll'•
f"l'ont were faizl7 quiet, and labo..r organization weak 1 due
la%-gel.f -t o employer domination.

.T his situation, snezpl7

changed 1n 19M with the long st:rike or that ;real', a atrue

so important 1n its

later end still continuing e!!ects that

much attention was paid to it.

TheJ'eaf'ter were outlined

briefiJ all vatertront labol' ,distlUbe.noes

Of M1 gJOJ'

consequence vbicb. tolloved that great strike c1ovn to and
including the ye~ 1952.
%his sa~,mmary vould be incomplete were attention not

dlrecte~

to the fact the.t 1 b:y BI¥1 le.l'ge, the laboJ'

•1t~

tion since- tba term1nat1on of the ninatJ-!1ve de.y 1tr1kl

~hichoccurred 1n 1946

be8 bean tr6mendousl7 i:piOYid.

Except !():r- OCCt!SiOnaJ. ;flal'S-llpS by indiVidual cm1ons Of' the
itl.m ..... ic.ns ·t.na ltibol' relations bet-ween
nine operating mar
e ...•
_...., tbe aapl.oyees 1 SJ'GU.P not.lce~bll

the- employers' group ~
improved at that time, end such impro"tuent has been

· --~

-------

r -··· ·

..' •

consistentlJ progressive to the present.
rete:rr1~

Nor would this summa"l'y be complete '-1tbout
again to the Job action stoppagea, a type or
whi~

proved particularly obJectionable to

shi.p pers, and contributed largely to

th.~

\~Ol'IIC

5tOrJ)ege

employer~

and

element tnet bfta

be.en previollsly termed a psycholog1cel. !actor end whi.cb
resu1ted 1n tee.r o£ del.aye 1n this Port by potentia.l
shippers ·throughout the nation.
Wext was presented a study or whBt were termed the

economic factors atrecting the shipping industr7 oTer the
period irdicated.

~

Among the important ones were the

;'

incxeased cost or maritime labor; the com~tit!on atto:rd.ec1

bJ the neighboring Port o£ Oaldend; capture

by the·

present17 enormolls snd st1.ll growing truclt1ng 1nc1natr1 or
milch

or

the cargo h1storical.l1 ·bandled by tb.e

indnstry; the

~n~~ritlme

ra~oad t&rmiruil rate s1taat1on;

end tbe

tremendous changes made 1n lumbe.r operations wllich MY&
brought about the loss to the maritime industry

or

a luge

part ot t~e previously substantial tonnage ~hich ned been
ror mora

t:ban t1rt

1

years conside.red almost exclu.s 1••11 a

maz1t1me prerogative.
Aside rrom the mat·ter s Just mentioned, an errort vu
made to set rorth an acco-unt

s~!ng

tbe degr.ee or eeono.zr.lc

growth and progress made 1n that area

or cal.i.tornla

•mlcb

· -.~-

Jr-

..--- -·.

.9 6

might be. called the hinterland

or

the Port.. A number

or

changes such as gl'owth or poplll.at1on and the tnc·r ease 1n
western

pro~uction,

sh!tt!ng emphasis £rom long distence

water-borne shipment to local transportation and seltsufticienCJ, were presented.
Having considered tbe economic .factors 1 consideration vas given to noneconom1e tactors.

An outline· was

made- or the loss o.t t ·r ade· with the orient which the Port
su.tfered over these ;years, ot

~he

et.tect of the 1'ar11'!

Act ot 1930, ,e.nd of the Reciprocal Trade Agreements
(mod1fJ1ng to some extent its. harsh provisions), the

latter ot which was also originated and put into o_peration
b7 the same edm1n1stl'at1on which ·fostered the Nev Deal.

As-

a tiaal noneconomic teature, attention was directed to
the apprehension, lfbeth.er founded or unfounded, entertained
by

prospective or potential shippers about the regularity

ot the movement

or

car.goe-s thl'ough the Port_..

,.---- ·-

_J.

CHAPrER VI

CONCLUSIONS
Here is presented en int-e rpretation of the
I
)

i
j

~=elation

between the maritime labor unions and the ·maritime industry during the twenty-- two year period .c overed by this
stud)', with particular regard to the situation as it

!lt the present time, and as 1 t bas been atr-e-c t·ed
developments in the past years.

exi~ts

by the

No effort vUl ·be made in

thiS closing chapter to repeat 8117 spectric data, v-h icn

have been discus-s ed previousl)'.
The conclusions drawn trom this study are !o.ur in

number, end wUl be developed under the four main headings
listed ·b elow- 1n the o_rder (as the writer se-es it) ot their
increasing

importance~

I. The Psycho1og1cal Factor
the Pert
II.

or

o~

Apprehension -on

Sbippers.

Higher Operating Costs ot the Ma%1t1me Indus-

try,
III.

the

Ta~!t!

Aot of 1930 and the Reciprocal Trade

Agreements,
IV.

The Economic Growth, p_r-ogress and ).lore Nearl)'

Sel!-sutricient Status ot the State ot
Csl.1torn1a.

r------ - 1
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l'HE PSYCHOLOGICAL ASPECT OF AP.PREHEN .JION
ON THE PARr OF SHI.?P.E.rtS

It is undoubtedly true that the prot"Zeeted series ot
st~ikes

upon the San Francisco waterfront over men:y

past. both those

.ot great length e.nd those which

y~ars

haTe been

(

termed vork stoppages or •quickies, • have s-erved to create
a !'eu in the minds·

or

some potential shippers, and have

resulted either 1n the diversion
the Port
i
I

I
i

maritime cargoes

1n the compl-ete loss

~rom

ot the

shipping to this or any other port.
The tact tnat such

J

I
!

ot san Francisco or

or

re~

is not wholly warranted 1n

the now eXisting ractua1 -s 1tuat1on is true, but the result
tlpon the shipping

indtlSt~y

is the s8me- in any event.

j

I

:tl.

i

HIGHER OPERATING COSTS OF THE P41JUTlli.E INWS'rRI

third 1n the rank
!acto~

or

increasing importance as a

contribtlting to the present state ot caz!time business

1n this Fort is that

or

higher operatin8 costs.

· It follows that a current wag-a seale ot
i

I

I

I

I
I

:z.lO

hour tor straight time and 50 per cent ac:1d-1t1onal

per

toz

overtime atter six hours worked., pl.us pension, weU'ere, am
other benefits, adds materially to the cost of operation b7
the maritime industry.

The expense

ot

the Jointly

(
. _;..

J

~..

maintained bizing hal1, operated with great benetit to
both aplo7er and emp~oyee -d oes • however, add s -ome-t b.lng to

the cost

or

operation.

It is said that t he

high measure

ot £inancial

-succes~

obtained b7 these emplo7ees with its res~ltant increase in
operating costs, has resUlted in the diminution ot maritlme cugoes 1n and out

o-r

the Port ot san Francisco over

the past ten to 1"lrteen yeus--a diminution which has
been 1 except tor wut:tme conditions which are not here

conside:red 1 greater thnn 50 per cent ot the total. tolUUl&e

or
or

tvant7J88%S ago.

It is said tbat thi.s inc:ree.se 1n

w~es

the m&l'iti.me vork.er has b.rougb.t 1"1nanc-1al distl'ess to

the .marit-ime operator end severe consequences to a11 mari-

time ac:t1v1t1e;s in the Port of' san Francisco as well as- to
the Port its-elt, with re-sultant financial losses.
1\utharmore, tbe rise 1n wages bas been put1alJ.7
of't'set b;y more et1"1c1ent labor.

the maritime vorker today

bas a tai%17 b.1gh :rate of pa7, bas favorable vorld..ng

cond1t1ons 1 bas a compaz-a tively hig"h rate ot T8al'lJ income,
end bas a strong supportina body ot 1'ellov workers to ·b ack
him up -1n the protection

~1"

the gains e.nd -: rights he has so

painf'ull7 acqui:red over the years.

This situation has

restllted 1n a higher type ot employee--in an honest, nonpU1"er1ng_1 non-racketeering employee • in a closer bond ot

t

- ·- - 1.

J

r---·-···
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.interest between employee end emplo7e1', e.nd 1n a pooltna
o~ their

COllllllon

interests.

i

Aside ~rom the dil'ect rula•

'

t1orush1p between the mnr1t1me employee end the me.ritlme

~.
l·

employer, the enJoyment by these workers ot a aat15tactorJ
l.:1v.tng wa&e, a wage that

C8ll

be and is spentt 1n the

COlD1;1unity 1D the port, end that keeps thei.r t"~Uies 1n

comrortable living circumstances·, must also result in peat

benefit to the general eomme.rcial a;t:ruoture

community.

The- above .f'actors at.reot t .ba

or

the

ah1pp~ ind~'tr,.

as ther 1nc1'ease -c osts to shippers and ea purchasing power
J.s incre.a sad.

The

1'1r~t

r

e!!'act may be seemingly adve:se •

l:ut the second et!'ect t .ends to compensate it.

f

Increased costs heve 1 no doubt, pla7ed their part

i

1n making 1t more d1ft1clUt ror the maritiJ:le 1lldustr7 to

~-

operate its ships comrat1t1vely with other .forms ot
tJ'enspo.rtat1on.

I_·

However, as "'as true 1n thv case ot tba

rear re~el'red to prev1ous~1. the eftects ot labor costa

have trequentlJ bean exaggezated, end there are othe: tar
more compelling reasons than the bard 1t'On &ains

ot

tbe

maritime anions r -e sponsible tor the maritime cazgo lo~s•e
1.n the Pol't of San Fl&nCiSCO.-

J

r-----1
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III.

THE TARIFF ..ACT OF 19:30 AND THE RECIPROCAL

TRADE AGREEMENTS
second 1n importance among the conclusions raachoo

here, is the r -e strictive ettect ot the 'rarit! Act ot 1930
upon the importing of goods from forei-gn countries.
m~st

It

be presumed that this highest tar11'1" 1n Amarican his-

to%')' has o.p erated to prevent the shipplnb- to this country

or many

commodities and manJ manutactured a%t1cles.

vas its purpose.

or

t~

~port

tonnage dropped

tha

~assaue

Act--tnougn ot course depresaion operated et the

same time end in. the same diie-c tion.

or

a!te~

su~

It is not the pUl'pose

tbie paper to 4etezm1ne the economic benafit or detriment

to, the countl'J

~

this Ta.rit! Act, but it seems apparent

that insofar as the ports ot this count!')' are conce-r ned,
the Port
I

I

I

I

I

or

~ ~ Franc~=~

in particular, much diminution

cargo must have. rasult.e t.
Reference has been made to the Reciprocal Trade

Agreements, vhlcb have served to soften the impact
TUUr Act.

ot the

Howeve.r • f'ew. i t IUl)', such trade agreements

bave been n-eaotiated 'tf-ith -eo1.1ntr1es bordering on the
Fac11"1c ocean.

Hence-. the)' haTe bad little OJ' no amelior-

ating ettect upon this PO:rt • nor

C8l1

the ccnclusions herein arrived it.

they hav-e bearing llpon

,--·---

,_,.____

.
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In tbe opinion

ot the investigator the e!!eot atpon

this Port ot the taz i f ! b8l'1'1ers :was the souz-c e ot more
serious loss than can be· ·att1'1.b uted to the psychologictal
fkcto~
!

preyiously

re~erred

to or to the higher operatine

Still, ho"'evel', neither this nor either

co.sts.

or

the

,I

I'

I

'

I

I

J

I

othe% two .tactor.s already discussed, singl7 or perhaps as
a group, have bad the major p8l't in c·austng the loss
IIB1'1t1me business.

or

That loss, the 1nvest1ge.to::r believes,

bas=szisen predominantlJ from another cause.
IV.
I

THE ECONOIUC

GR~.!"fH- 1

PROGRB.Js, i.ND MORE NEARLY

SELF-SUFFICIEN.T STJ.TUS OF THE STATE 01;- CALIFORNIA

''

'

I

I
j

lrbat 1a the maJor csuse tor ths lldmitted eh.rinke.ge of

aaz1t1me act1v1tJ 1n the Port ot Se.n francisco over the

past tventJ-tvo ye.81's?

·The tnvestigntor•s conclusion differs sharply

~om

the concl.as1ons that have been urived at heretofore by

otber .resea:zchel'S and writers u.pon the various problems
presented

bJ ·tbe Fort ot can F::r-a naisoo. .Some ot these have

assigned as the pr1ne1pa1 reason ror the loss the condition

that bas already been referred to 1n this concluding
chapter es the psychological aspect
part

o~

shippers.

or

apprehension on the

I

)~.
.•.

-------"-- · --- -------
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others have nBJBed as the p1'1.Dc1pal cause

loss the second

or

the points .mentioned hel'e-1

bigber operating oosts

or

or

X!!.• s

the maritime industl'y.

the

the

This

aoands plausible, but it is believed that the -conclusions
already l'eached 8Upport the view that these increased costs

vera not the pr1ne1pal cause !or the shipping decline.

I
i

I

I

I

I

j
I

still
th.lzc!
1930.

ot~rs

mve assignee. as ttw bas.t.c caus-e the

ot the matte·r s llsted herein,

-1.·~· 1

the 're.zi!t Act o!

The tai"if£ situation was, undoubtadlJ,. a !actor 1n

J

the

~-crt

s.hrink.age 1 but still not the mej or factor.

Upon these introuuctory re.suzks and tb.a !'actual.

treatment contained in Chapter III rests the !inal conclu•

sion.

This ccnalus1an is.
That the decreased volume

out

or

the Po:tt

or

or

tonnage mo"Ving 1n end

sen Fr-&ncisco, ls principall;y attribu-

t -a ble to chenges 1n the economic:

s~uctare,

1n Ce.llrornla

and the attainment o-f a higher degree of 5&l.f-suffic1ency- by
.

the people o! this !tate.
New wealth has poured into Cal1t'o-r nia.

New m.e.nu-

taetu.ring plan-t s • developing and employing new processes,

have blanket-ed this state.

t, tremendous variety

or

the

tb.ings that are eaten and worn Md used in Call.f'ornia are
now producec3. within the contines cr. the state, rattler then
shipped here trom othe.r sources as was ~ormerly the case.

~

,.....,.----·-- -

.
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New methods in 1ndust%y have elim1nate.d wastage, Md thereby

done away with surplus cargo.

P~oduction o~ raw materials

has been st1mu1ated, thereby removil\$ the necessity or

much shipment thnt rormerly moved 1n vessels.
!he shrinkage in the volume
and out

or

tolltl.ege flotd.ng 1n

ot tho Port of San Frenc!sco over tho lnst

tl1enty-

two 7ftl'S has occurred Clur!ng e. period ~ time when tha

state

or Cal1rorn1a

has gone

~orward

1n othor respects.

Rad the lne.l'1t1me industry made comrxrreble progre~s it

voal.d now be t~1ce instead

It is believed

th~t tba

or

one•haLt its rormer size.

increased se1t-suttic1ency which

C811!'brn1a bes experienced in tb! past twelve yea:r·s has
been a 1118Jor reason to% the decline 1n shipping 1n the Fort

ot San Francisco.
It 1 s believed

1.

That the tolU· tact·o rs. set rorth in this con.elud-

ing chapter have attected the situation.

2.

That the thl'ee first named poss1bl)' even whe·n

combined,, have exerted lees int'luence than the !'"ouJth.
3.

That the o.p inions end conclusions ot others to

the contruy notv1thstand1ng, it is ch1efiy the econonic
changes within the state itself which are predom·i nantly

responsible tor the failure ot the mar!ttme industry

operating 1n and o.at

or the

Port ot

san

Francisco to edvance·

105

the volume -of tonn~ge hendl~l in proportion to the
advences in all other lines of e.ctivity in Ce.l1torn1&.

J
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